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Vote For an
Honest Policy!
In ether words, vote for

The Prudential Policy.

Millions of people have

voted for it because it is

he not retained a ]argo. Part of bll

Ilka Lhassa. has her Younghusband,

It is said that the Tibetans know
vothlng of the United States, but nel-

:that did Raisuli a few weeks ago.

, ?’Saeslety" Implies a multitude el
people and much buns. kcie~ ma~
include but two peapl~ and silence,

Washington is trying to bre~k up
the practice of "holdl~g hands" in ltt
I~zka. ~’hat are parks Ior, any~’ay,s

The physician who advises e.ver~
one to take a long walk every day
h~su’t any stock in the rapid transit
roads.

Many an American huck.~ter might
marry within the 400 had his great.
grandfather "~boveled coal for a "’prince
or mlrmpln’."

To do Gem. Kuropat~in Justice, ha
l~as executed several difficult slides
from one base to the other with much
skill and Judgment.

A goat In Delaware ha~ l~rtaken of
- a dynamite free lunch and now no one

dares to’ Mck it Here is a valuable
hint for the m~h-abused hobo.

Bryan is in favor of letting the
¯ ehoe~ th e l~mtma¯ter~ ,We

howeve~ that ~ t~ t~ff
he picked up while he was.

abroad.

Tlie Japanese prsctlc~ deep breath-
taut1] It bose,])as second manure to

them: Gem. Kuropatkln probably has
noticed that they never seem to ge~
out of l~reath.

A New York woman, glvtn~ h6r
viewsin print on the subject of W~m-
sn ¯uffrage, says: "Every married
woman should have a vo~e w~t~out
Celflag her age."

An incredulous public will require
the MYenges~ kind of proof before ac-
cepting’ ths statement that something
Jus~ aa ~ as s’ beefsteak can be
m|~ out of cotton seed.

According to Dr. Dowie, excessive
atmospheric heat la caused by a multi-
tude of little devils. .Now we under-
¯mnd what Is meant when It Is said
tl~tt Kansas has a devilish good corv
crop.

3. Pierpont Morgan has recently had
t:arrow escapes In-gasoline laun~.he~
s~tl aut0~-oblle~. Russell Sage wl’il b0
lncll~ed to thlnk It was good enough
for Mm, aa long aa he wasn’t wise
enough to walk and say, e-his mousy.

Gbvernoi" Warfleld, of Maryland;
say| his wife was 26 when he married
]~rt and he things that Is about the

_ right age for women to become wives.
,When a girl reaches2~ she Js so atrald
of ~eomt~g an-el4 maid that it la an
¯ ~-~ matter m get, her consent

A. Harvard professor says the moon
Is full of t~owers. The unsclenr2flc
vendee wl]l understand now that those
objects ~)n the surface of the moon
that look like crater~ o,f e.~"lnct., vol-
~¯ when vlew~l througG, a te.le-

- $~o~e, a~ in reality full blown r~e~
of an unusually large size.

/
I~ a broad sense the farm is becom:

Ymglmore attractive every year._-The
telephone and the rural delivery ser-

/,

the dawn -Of the townsMp Mgh and
the -consoilda ted district school, the for.
matlon of debating clubs and women’s
societies, the budding, of better
churches, and ~the advent of the inter-
Urban road--all of these influences
have creatx~ a new atmosphere for the
farmer¯ The day when the at*crags
farmer was a lout has passed, if, In.
deed. it ever existed.

"A certain municipality in Sweden"
m credi’ted by a correspondent of a
London paper with aecurlng Its income
by taxing citizens according to weight.
A man Who weighs less than 135
"pminds can laugh at file. tax collector,
but one who weighs ~)0-pounds pays
about three dollars a year.. Upon one
who weighs from 20O to 270 pounds,
the tax is about six ~lollara and a quar~
ter a year. Beyond 270 pounds the tax
Is nearly two dollars a year for each
extra pound. Many a ~tout man will
maintain, with good sense on his side.
that the basis of taxation is wrong
~lde up. His bulk Is a burden and.the
tax Is another.’ It Is the lean man
who should pay for the privilege of
being lean.

Probably it will be a good while
fore. automatic vehlcIgs will be em-
ployed for farm.use, yet ~be trip of
the ~ motor car enthusiasts from
New York to St. Louis over all sorts
of reads indieat~ that the:autom-obll,~
is approaching a st’ate of developmenf
In whk.h It may be used f~r almost
any vehicular purpose. The break-
downs between New York and, Cbl
cage were hardly more numerous than
could have bee~ looked for among an
equal number of carrtagea drawn by
horses. ".[’here Is no reason, cease
quently, why! automatic propulsion.
should not b~ employed on fal~
wagon& Such a change :wguld have
in Its lavor the sddltlonal considera-
tion that It would involve the imm~
diate improvement of country roa~L

vlc% the greatly improved macblnery cars In_ Cracow, Poland.
--To insure accuracy naval chromo-for "cultiVation _and_ handl~g .of crops,, meters are kept on ice. -.

Getting at the ]Fa©t~,
"Do~or,’ queried’ Lhe Inquisitive per.

~ou, "do you belleve that the clgeret~
habit causes weak minds?"

"Not necessarily," replied the M. D,
~A~ a rule it merely l~dicaree r.hem."

Proper Deflnition.~
Little ~’lllie----~ay, pa, what 18 the

meaning ~f premonition?
Pa--It’s something that aRs people

who say q told you so,’ my son.
j-

Malg aline View.
"Leap year," remarked the bachelor

boarder, "must be a great comfort to
every woman."

"Why do you think so?" queried One
who stlH has hopes.

"’Becatme," explained the 13. b., "’they
live a whole extra, day without nddln41
.to the number ot their years.on earth."

--3Vhile our House of Representatives
had 236 lawyers. in its membership
(since incre.ased to-386) the British
House of Commons had but 129 lawyers
]n a total of 670, and the French Cham-
ber 139 lawyers among 584 Deputies,

--In Russia the native,insurance com..
panles "which do the major part of the
country’s business, insure the lives of
single women and widows, but at a
higher rate. than those of men, and
married women are only accepts@ in

lease their husbands are also insured,
--:In an effort to "Improve" their

personal appearance some women Of
I the smart set In London axe having
dimples cut In their cheeks and shoul-
ders.

~Clocks have been ~ut in the tram

r"J

NOT TILL. DAY IS OVER. and who.knows but what it
’ wa~ the larger part? His ledgers, you

Thou shalt not praise )the day fill night is faiM,ng, know, were in a’stete of considerable
confusion, and he might have. keptHowever fair its dawn and noon may be;
some two or three huadrsd thousandOfttimes at eventide come storms appalling, dollars without a~ybody knowlng 1L"Setting the Lightning and the thunder fr.~, From .that time the Owens and the

:: Bays tied with each other In obtain-Thou" ~halt not blame the day till it is ending,
Ing the good-will and, withal, the goodThough It has brought thee flood and hurricane;
p~se~ions of old Mr. 0wen. TheyFull Oft at nightfall comea~deep peace, descending
deluged Mm with rare and precious

In sunset gold and roses, glorious gala.
’ " presents, which he would put away

Praise each fair morn that calls theeup from sleeping, nobody knew where; but before )nag

And through the hot day work wffth all thy might; the sagacious Mrs. 0~wen g~e~ed that

Then leave the evening hour in heaven’s keeping, ,
he was placing them where he .kept

Which sent both wfnter cloud and summer light, his treasure, and that ultimately It

¯ ~Westminster. Gazette, From German... would all return to .them. They cease-

. : ~ =
quently began to bestow attentions on
him with greater and greater Zre-

One day h6 ~ked. for a sum of money
Which amounted to a moderate for-
tune. They hesitated, but Mrs. Owen
afltrmed t~( she observed he was

was probably his last probation of
the~, they would forfeit all’bydeclha.

~,~E qulet,,,brats! Don’t disturb h~qp ybu may have given us? Xou Ing to com~)]y with the present ro-

J~ grandpa, shouted Mrs. oweu ought -to feel thankful to my kind hun- quest.- 8~I Mr. Bay faltered, but the
Owens 1~’eelng to give three-fourths

to a company of boisterous band for taking off your lazy shoulders of the sum, the father at last recelved
yoqngsters, who were evidently t~le- the burden of couductlng year affalrs, the money, which went. aa Mxa. owen
bra~ing for a festive occasion with t °r which you are mighty unfit, and asserted, to the mysterious place ~hera
tarts and frolics¯ , . " enabling~you re¯loaf about here to year he hoarded his vast.trea§urea.,

"’Let them enjoy their ehil~sh heart’s content--you’should be thank-
Eight months have worn on since

pranks to-day," said the kind-he,.trled ful, I tell J(ou, instead of grumbling the incidents related above; when Mr.
grandpapa, smiling¯ and sulking all day long like an an- Owen’s family are gathered near his

"But they trample together the natural parent that you are. An old death-bed. A gloomy hush reigns m
¯ whole carpet, the beaetsY’ screamed man like you,. already smelling of the chamber, while all eyes are fixed
Mrs. 0wen, on her uppermost tr0de, grave-lilies, shoflld have more. sense on the cadave{rous, grizzled head on
shoving and beating the youthful than that."!’ and with this she rushed the pillow, W~hbse heavy, irregular In-
group" out of the room., out-of the chamber, haMtt,)n, like’; the tolling of a funeral

"What’s the matter7 I’ve never be- For full five minutes after her exit knell, heralds the proximity of death.
fore seen you so angry with the chll- Mr. :.Owen stood motionless; then he For Some time previous, hls nnresL
dram," said the old man. sank down upon a sofa. As If struck together with brief, indistinct exclama-

"Don’t mlnd the chits. I know well I)Y a thunderbolt, his nerves protrac).ed finns, has shown that his memoi’y has
enough how to manage them, if you’d the vlsibn of.a furlous woman ejecting been hoTerlng amid the scenes of hls
only. not Interfere.’.’ " tinning Java on hiStrembling hearL, pastlife, . At length, his eountenance

~Humph!" muttered he, reflectively. For a time---he knew not how Ion g, a~umes a more placid aspect,- his
Mr. Owen, who has here been lntr~ ],ut Jt seemed "an age---he kept st~rlng feverish~_oslng deases., his Inspiration

duced as sn old man lltihg with his at the spot which she had occupted becomes nearly inaudible, and It is evl-
d~ughter-ln-~aw, had recently been a end his mind !was utterly b~wlldered: dent that the worn man Is IIngerJngly
wealthy dealer In r~] estate. Fe211ng. but gradually and slowly :he collected dylng. Eioftly nearing tl~ bedsldo.
however, that .the strain and tu~moll hlm. self a~nd commenced to sift his Mrs. Owen, havlng caught his lucifer-
of commercial life was acting inJuri, confused Ideas. If he xemalned pas- less eye’, lisps in her gentlest noter?
ousiy on his superannuaied nerves¯ he alva, he feared he would soon be "Deareslpapa, haven’t you, perhaps,

let himself be persuaded byMr. Will- shown out of the house, even as King something on your mind that you’d

tam Owen. has son, and Mrs..Amelia Lear was. Yes: h}s catastrophe was llke to Impart on such a moment,̄  that
Bay, his d~ughter, to reties from busl- remarkably palm]tel to that. ~>f the your undoubted hopes of coming com-

nese and make them a do~atlo~. ~f sli KLug.of Britain. His children were fort and bliss have made you forgdt-~

his property. On the very mornlng of vx.aetly Goneril and Regan; bur,’mused something,for Instance, touching a
will T’

The half-dead features suddenly
gleam up, the emigrant from the tem-
poral world, forcibly alruggilng a few
steps back from the boundaries of dis-
solution, raises himself In bed~ and
even something very like a sad smile
crosses his withered Hps.
-’.Tee~ta~ta--_ment," stammers he,
with his lant breath, ’~testament.at~
at-Mr. Du--Duban’s."

Owen, highly dlspleased, that~
" the ~t~t should be in a ktran-

ge~s hand& although Mr.. Duban’ is an
old friend of the Owens, makes a wry
face;, but It Is of no use protesting, fo~
old Mr. Owen is dead.

Hardly, however, had the. eorpsa
grown cold, when both pious couples
hurried ¯way to Mr. Duban’a.

" "To what-happy luck," met them
that gentleman, "am-] Indebted for

¯ HE WAS DRESSED IN A. COSTLY NEW SUIT OF CIX)THES. the pleasure of receiving such worthy
= guests? I hope my good old cemrade

the day on which the foregoing co.’.it abe, &hivering, "I have no Oordella"
is better?"

¯ . . "We have come fo~ ~ will,"quy was held a notary public had ac[ t:Ie could not. therefore expect any vociferated the fiushe~ Mrs. Owen. "knowledged the deed which Mr. O~-ea :oun~el or suggestion from that book;
"Our loved father has dal~trted tl~aa he was’ now complacently rockln~ he" must think out his own course,

mornin&" mid Mrs. Bay.his armchair, thought had freed him After contemplating and pondering for "Mr.. Owen dsad~ And you hez~-
onee and for~all, from the apparently hail an hour, he seemed suddenly to

about the will ~o soon!"endless, exhausting l~bor attenda]Jt on hare been r.ffiated. Hls countenance
maintaining and advancing the r~)ut~ beamed up and he arose wlth an ex- "’We’ll heax.a sermon next Sunday,
of a modern large busineeshouse. Hay- )Iratlon which was at once a glgh ~nd but-noW we demand our father’s t~ta-
lag’ever been treated by his children a smile; his way lay open before him. ment," Mrs. Owen said Impatiently.

wlth high deference, and reposing an- ’Tee given the old man a P~tD" Without another word, Mr. Duban

tlrerellancei~ th.elr sincere magnanim- good scolding to-day," said Mrs. Owen fetched a large sealed envelope and,

Ity, and, as he faneied, their repeatedly, to her spouse on ~be following evening, wlth the concurrence of his -vlstora,

tried filial dev_otlov~ he was certain of "Dild you?’ ,muffled the dutiful" son, unclosing It took -out a neatly folded

living henceforth as unconcernedly and languidly, sheet of paper In whleh he read as fol-
lows: "In. the name of God, A-men!happily as a dove, until, ¯ llke the noisy ’~o be ¯u’r~ I did. He has grown "I deem it unnecessary to proceed

river which may be traced to the tram- unbearably morose and overbearing. "]p the legal style of a la¯t will and
qull fillet, hl~ dizzy, restle~m klfe should l am minded to have hlm .move out."
~plr.e in calm fel.leity and undisturbed At this moment the object of the Jr testament, as what I have to bestow

will probably be accounted qf cheapmeditation, dlscours~ entered. He: was’ dressed In
"~alue by the legatees; it is no more,These were his anti~lpation~ when a cosily new ~it of elothem, and on his

the sullen, arro~nt tones of his dRugt ~- lips flutte’retl.a most benignant am’lie. Indeed, than dearly bought adwce.
tar-in,law’s !eptles, eoptrasUng .’~It~ -"Dear children," said he. kwecfly, The best mode for impressingand em-

phasLzing ~ls advice is, I think, byher-f~rmer’gent~eness and lovingn.ess, "I’ve hired an apartment, where I in-
relating the circumstances by which.1surprised him disagreeably, and ¯1} at lend to move to-night, and have come

once he recollected "the story of King to say good-by." "" acquired it mys~If. When I perceived
Lear. His faneifl~l day-dreams yam that my children were getting tire~l of
l~hed instantaneously," and, "What!" gasped the worthy couple me and disposed to tre~ me harshly,
standing Ms severe .efforts to the ~lmultaneously; "what*a. the matter?" I resigned: myself to the Most Merci-
bury, the appalling tale of that hap "Nothing is.the matter. Only, I pre- tu], brambly and devoutly Imploring

me that the pre~nce of an aged n~an ~qlm to protect and direct me In myless monarch haunted him so dismally
like me msut make young folks encore" .helpless old age. While thus prayingthat he Went and tOOk from the

household Libra. that famous drama [~rtable" and as Providence ha8 merci- one mldday with more than usual fer-
o~ the bard of Avon. Its.perusal ~ w~s fully seen fit to provide me with" the vet," because I had Just undergone a
bcar~eiy calculated to serve a~ a-aootJV means, I propose not to Intrude myself great Indignity, ~ .was suddenlystruck
ing bairn In his present situation, and ~v you any further," by an excellent }desist the time 1
be wished that It were yet mornlng A thought flashed across Mrs. thought It an a~lyp~ O.beylng the
and a certain act undone. Owen’s shrewd mind, which she lmme- heaven-aunt ~l,l borrowed a haD-

Nor were his apprehensions to be diately whispered .to her consort dred dollars from a crony of mine, Mr.
unfulfilled. Day after day his chll- instantly they. were both on their Duban, and purchased a handsome suit
dreu’s bahavlor became more and mor,: before the hoary father, and plunged of elothe~ and prepared to. move out,
gruff and lmperious,,whlle their con- into violent entr~at./ea of pardon and thus making my .daughter-in-law be-
sorts reached an alarming degree, of repentance. He listened lieve that the poor old sugar:maple was
coming one a£ternoon to the /lbra.ry with equanimity, and, after multiplied not yet thoroughly .drained. Thanks to
for King I.~ar , which, recognizin~ t-be supplications and importunities, wa, heaven, the plan s~cceeded perfectly;
masterly knight of its author, he now on to stay, saying, however, I was not onty’~espected and afforded
read almost daily, he found the door with. a wistful smile" that "ff at any ~very enjoyment, but was showered’
locked. He Inquired of Mrs. 0wen time they think they’d rather llv~ wtth sums of money and other gifts---
What was the matter, saying h@ de-. without him, they h¯ve merely to say nil of which¯ I have bequeathed on the
sired the tragedy of King Lear, 8he -~o, and he will dep¯rt with all his be. Home for Old Men.
returned crn¯tily, "’that- she did not !onginge." When n~arinR the last fe~ "rhe moral of my-tale is a Warningears to have the b.o~ka dog-eardd and words Mrs. Owen nudged her Eusbsm~

to everybody, never to part with hzsslurred; bealde~" she continued sat. and then almost fell In a fainting fit, estate while the sou] yet keep ¯ thecasfleally, "he might spoil his eye.J,’ declaring it would henceforth be the
body. Pardoning my children and theirif not also. his mtnd, by reading ~o: business o$ her life to nurse and cheer spohm for whatever offenses they

m l~hY - ’
"My mind must have been hi" d~

her dear papa. have commttted against.me, ahd be-
Coming ~he next day on a visit te stowing on them-my warmest bless-

order for quite a time," reJoined l~e, the Owen family, Mrs. Amelia Bay inge, I remain, their affeeU6~ate"bitterly0 "~nee I made a certain ~de~ was Informed by ~er aister-ln-l&vz .el father, " " N. OWI~N."of ~qft," " ti~ pro~e~I~. Ip! of’last ntghL Followed by Mr.. Duba~’s .-leering
-"~hatl lnpatnP, ~ Owe/t:" bnml; ’ ",BUt I d~’t quite..m the reason glances and smart ebuckie, the dlSs~

oat-ln i ferrible rage. "Is: this t~e of your a~oeUng such obsequious re, pointed company we~/t back- silently,
way you reward me for tending ~o0r" and demurely .to the Owen m¯nstou:

¯ -.. -..



of the County of Atlantis In bunk ~l or i)ageS~0, date(] Ootobor~5,.lg0~, ~..
&-Property Atiantlo City; wNt line ofdeed& It PNI~ ~ etck, Krantod and conveyed Georgia Avenue sevemy-five feet from North-t.ntO Mary g. Rlsley In fee.

Mlzed u the property of Mary P-- Rlsley et. west corner of Georirla and Arctic Avenues
extending west parallel with ArmmI’t and taken in exe~utlon at the sult of one hundred feet North parallel with G~orl~iaMary Mathers and to be sold by

¯ ~AMUBL KIRBY, Avenue, twenty-five feet East peraHel with
Sheriff. Arctic Avenue one hondYed feet t6 We~t line

Dated [:k, ptember 10, 1904. of 6eorgta Avenne.. ~onth on llne of Georlia
WILSON. CAJut & I~TACILIIou~n. 8ollclIore. Avenue twenty-five feet to be~,innlnff, as dee-

It. " Pr’o fee. $10.20. cribed in need deeisb Lewa,le.f et. uL to Jobn
- . 1~1. Hem dated April 24. 1886, reoorded book 111,

p~e 133.
Things to be lf, emembered. 4-Properly Atlautte Coz}.~;y,. N.J. Beffll~.

nlnff ar mouth.o~ Hll,’s creek on ~ sideR~IR 18g0-189~ and "the days of indus- thereof deo0rlbedin deed from Richaed Hack.
trlid gloom, eta to John B. He~ dated January 8. 1901,

RgMF.MBF.B 189(3-1896 and the home comfort~ rfcorded bank ~ page 118, .eontslnini forty-
a;vven and twenty-nve one hundredths am-e~

,which were wanting, more or les~ m
". 5--All right, title and lnte~ in a sur-

RIL~RMBgB 1898-1896 and the wlve~ and
children wantlnl clothes.

RgMIM]~gB 1893-18~ and the~housands of
e~ptble meehanles looking in -va;u /or work

RgM]tMBgB 189~-1896 and the fulfilled prom°
103smadeby the Bept:b ]can party in the sevent3-;IvefectNorthofBalticAveHtheoee
campaign of 1895. Eaat parallel with Ball to Aventteone hundred

and fifty feet to West llneof Arizona Avenue;
--~gMlgM]~ERI~I-]~9~ and the delusive prom-, thence North parallel with CallfornlaAvenm-

is~smsdeby the Democratic’party In tLe ~long Arizona Avenue one hundred attd
four and eighttenthefeet to point one foot

~t npalgn of 18~2. Southoast at right anglee from exterior line
RaxgMBER 1893-18~ andqhe landlord wal~- for solid filling;, thence Northeast imrallm

with same, deflecting sixteen d~ree~ twenty-
lng at the door for the rent money, whl h three minutmand thirty-five st-’~onds North
could not be provided, from a line parallel with Battm" Avenne and

RZMgRBER 18~-189~ when the faetor~
whlmle, fafled to blow for another day’s work.
another day’s pay,

/Rlt~m~Bgn 18~-1 ,8~ and the eouotlese hUrt-
her of women and children waiting, faint
with hunger, for the bread which never came.

]Lgzl~aUt 1893-1896 and the heartslcknes~
theworry, the unpaid and unpayable debts,
and all tke many iL}s that attend the man out
of work.

RIL~gM]agR 1893-1806 and the hundre2s el x.t~ J.)bn B. Hesa and Wm. H. LeChard
.’, d July 1, lg03, reoorded Mayo Imndln~thousands of lal)orers walking’ abe streets b.,0k 289, page 481. .

~’~ from sunrise to sunder’looking for the work 7--Property Atlantic City. N.J. Northweet
¯ which could not be found, corner of Washington (projected and Illinois

~venue) thence North by West along line st
RLwnlKBgR 18~-18~ and the un-American llllnolsAvenueseventy-tive feetWeet parallel

soup housee tnd other forms of charity neck- with Washington one hundred and sevemy-
five tenths feet South parallel wz:b

e~eary to relieve thoec who need no rell.~ [lllnoisAvenneseventyotivefeettotheNorth
when they can get wets. / line of Washington Avenue and East by same

" re beginning. Described in deed from Le-
--’~-~--~’-- Chard Dredfflng Ca. to Win. H. LeChard dated

Factory Inspectors Assigned. Ja-nuaxy ~1. 19~ ]ecorded book 268. pa~e 229,
Also, two dred~,ln~ maeblnes and all pines.

The l~’actory lnepe~tore, appoleted by Gov- block~ topee and other lmvlementsconnected
ernor ~lurphy under the Labor law, whleb witb eatd machine&

Seized U the property or John )l. Hess,went In’to effect September 1, wer0 Wedaes- Wllham H. LeChard and 8mhb Baker. }ate
day I~lgned to their val~lous dlstrletal by ,radln~,, &e. and taken .In ezecutlu~ st tbe

" Colooel St)ant, Commlmloner of Labor. The _~ult of Bowers Hydraulic Dredging Corn-
districts of the~tate have been increased to

pkny and to be sold by, SA~fU?L KTRBY.

nine, and one each haebeen aastgned to the Shertff.
male Inspectors. leaving abe two women i~- Dated Sepiember ]0. 1904.

¯ - THOMAS F._ Ftt]g, tlt H. Att’y.
speetor& MIss.~ary F. VanLeer,_-of Cam~e,,. 6t. Pr’~ fc~, $~4.$0.
and ~lu Grace L. DeHart, or Jersey Clt~[, t~
work at large throughout the Btate. ~he
appolntmente by districts follow :

First District--Atlantic. Burllngtoi], Cum-
berland, Cape May and Ocean Conntles.
Henry Kuehnle. of Atlantic City.

Second Dletriet--aalem, Camden and GIo~
coster Counties. Loula Holler, of Camden.

Third District--Mercer, Hunterdon and
Summereet Countle~ Joseph Mllbur, Tren-
toil,

Fourth District--Union, Middlesex and
~lonmouth Countle~ Andrew ~lcCardell,
Plain fie:~

Fifth District--City of Newark, Edward Y,
t, McCllntock. Newark.

Sixth ~Dlstl-lct--Clty of Jersey CRy, Win. H.
Deal. Hdboken.

8eventh Dlslrict--Essez County. excep’tlng
Newark, Hudson County, exeept Jersey CoL
and Bergen County, William Bchlachter,
Orange.

Eighth District--Pig;ale County, Herb~ rt
Wells. Patterson.

Nlnlh Dlstrict--~useex. Warren snd Morris
Counties. Jamee P,. Stauton, Sussex,

]I* dueed h=~te= to ]~atJtin~ore "eli Pen]~sy’.

vtnln ltallroaO, Account l~ational Con
¯ enUon }’rater~tl Urder or]Eagles.

For the National (}on~entlon Fraternal
Order uf ]~agle~ at Bait!more, Md.. 8eptem-
"ber)2 to17, abe Penneylvanla Railroad Com-
pany wlll~,ell round-trip tlcke~e toBa}Hmore,
at 9~’eatly ~;educed rates, from atl sia~lune on
its line8 East of and Including Pittaburg,
Erie, and Buffalo.

Tbermetrom Pl~l~burg will be $9.00, from
Altoona,.;7.49, Erle. ~’)_~, WJ)llarv,~i, ort, f41.33,
Buffs|o, |11.00, Cnhanda|~ua, ~970, Elmira.
I~.~0, New York ~.30, Newark. N. J., ~,10,

, Reading, ~k~lS, W~tkeabarre, ~.0~, Dover, De1.,
&S 90, with eorre~pond]nR reducllooe from all
other pointS.

Tickets will be sold on September )1 and 1~,
good for return passage leaving Baltimore
until September ]9. lncluslve‘ On payment
of $1./X) to Joint a~ent at Baltimore an exten 
sloe of return limit to September 25 will be
obtal n ed.

~ckets vla Philadelphia permit stop-over
within.limit, If deposited w.th tho ticket CJlmate Cores.
agent at Broad 8treetStatlon. The Influence of cllmatle oondltlon In the

For Ibe aceommodatlnn of tbo~e destrlng to cure of consumptl0n Is v~ry much overdrawn.
visit Wsahlngton during this meeting, ex- The poor I atient; and the ~ petie~t, too.
eureiou tickets from Baltimore to Waahlnl- e~n do much betterat home byproi~r at.ten-
toe wlll be sold September 15 and l~, seed re-
turning wlthle two daye, Including date of
sale, at rate of 11,60.

IleDu blicao Sincerity.

"We aak that their JyrorM.ses and ours be
Judged by wbst has been done In the Imme*
elate put. We ask that sober and sensible
men eomi~re the workings of the preeeet
tariff law. and the conditions which oblaln
under it, with the workings of the preceding
ttriff law of 1894 aad the conditions which
that tariff of lSg4-hclped to bring about."--
President Roosevelt’e Speech of Aoceptanoe,
July ~. 1904,

0PEHING
Of Men:s. Boys’ and (hlldt~ens ’ Clothing.

All fre~b uWto-date good& Not one pteee of
old stOCk.

We have ths largest stock of, Men’a=Youtht°
vey or tract of land-lylng wlthln Rainbow and Ladles’ Sboes. I" " -"
and Great Thoroughf, areeln Atlantlocounty A Iullt line of the laft~t styles of Blael.
deeortbed in a deed from ~amuel A. Martin
et. nx. to John B. He~ dined December 18. Brown. Pearl and Alpine Hat&
]gO2, recorded book ~0, p]ge4~, - We ire showing a full line of dre~blrtt

¯---Property Atlantio City, beginning East underwear and tlee*side of California Avenue three hundred and
We are ready with our complete line af th,

t ~t make Rubber Boots for Men, Youth&
Women and Children.

Partieular attention Is ~lled’ to oar" fine
Jewelry. Imdles and Genta’>Wat~be~ Chains.
Ubarma BJng& Brooches. Ear-B3nge, Neek-
I~eea and Llnks.

along North line of,Arizona Avenue fifty-=
two and twelve-tentbs feet to It I~lnt
two hundred feet ]~,a~t st riffht aoglec Mny’a Landing, N. J,
from Californls A.v@nue: thence North p~
lel with CallfornlaAvenne thirty-two and

BARTHA’Sf

forty-elne tenths feet; theoee North-
E~nedwest at right angiea to ezterior line

sixty-nine and elghty-thre~ tenths feet
to ezterlor line for piere thenee 8outh-
wem along mine o~e hundred and eighty-
seven and nlnty-four tenths feet to
East line of CAtllfornla Avenue; tbenee tSoutb
alongsame, one hundred and stzty-flve and ~DQUARTERS for over 25 years
nlnty-tive tenths feet to h~rlnnlnff. - . mamufacturlnK all worthy OPtieml

Def.cribed In deed from Rmile J. l~troof et,

SHElt ~’~ BALF_,

By virtue of s writ of tier] faclas, to medl,
eetcd. Issued o,,t of abe Atlas,Is County
;lrcult Cou, t. will be sold at D,d3]le vendue,
)n

ATUHDAY, T~I.E FIFTEENTH DAY OF
OCTOBER, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND FOUR.

.tt two tfclock h) Ibe afternoon ot said dsy, at
bebotel of Louis KtrehtHe, corner Atlantic
~nd South Carolina Avenues, In the. city of
Atiaello Clay. In the t~unty of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey.

All those certain Iots~ tracts at3d parcels of
land and premises, situate* lying and being in
the city or Ventnor, furmerly in tbs town-
sblp of Egg Harbor. in the county of Atlan-
tic and 8tote of New Jersey, b)Jnded and
described as follows:

Beginning at the Northeast corner of At-
lantic aod Newark Avenues and running,
thence (1) Northwardly in the Easterly line of.
~ewark Avenue five hundred feet to the
Southerly ltne of Venmor Avenue; Iheaee
{’2) E~twardly In eatd I}ne three bundred feet
to the Weeterly line Of Buffalo Avenue;
thence (3) Soutbwardly In the Westerly line
of Buffalo Avenue one hundred and twenty
feet. more or less. to tbe line of ~urvey;
thence (4) Westwardly in 0aid line slzty feet;
thence (5) Southwardly parallel with sold
Buffalo Avenuē  three hundred and ninety-
five feet, more or less. Lo the Nortberty line
of Atlantic Av, nue; thence (6)Weetwardly
In said line two hundred a0d forty feet to tbe
place of beginning; which said premises’were
t.ald out tn lots and b!oeke by eald Seashore
lnveetme~t Compsny. ~avlnq and excepting.
however, irom the ~.bove describe premi~
the JOtS bere~..~ore eonveye.t ~y said Sea-
ahore Inveslmeut Comnany a~ follows: -

Dot 6 In ~ecflon ~ to Martba Wahl.
Lot ]8 In se~tLon ] ~o’Sylvester Leed&
Lot 5 in section "2 ~o Ell& Conover.
Lot 1 In section ] to Harry B. Welsberg~r,
Lot 14 In Se¢llon 1 to~ubn A.. Ireland.

1 In seellon ,2 to James H. Mason.
Lot 4 In ~ellon "2 to Rachel M. Souder.
Lot ~ In section 1 to Wm. F. Shaw.
Lot 4 lq section ) to Samuel E. Relly.
LOt ~ Insect]on ~ to Ella Oanover..
Lot 2 in section "2 to Rachel M. Souder.
lot ~ In section 1 to John H. Bo~trtb.
~el~ed ss the property of seashore Inve~l-

ment Co. et. als. and taken io exeeullon at
tl~e sul~ ot The Egg Harbor Commercial Bank
and to be sold by

SAMUEL KIRBY,
15hg;lff.

Dated September 10, 1904.
L’HA/tL]g8 A. BAAKg. Att’y.

6t. Pr’s fee. $18 95.

tiou to food digemlon, and a’rt~ulir u~e of
German Syrup. Free esp~otoratlon In
morDlng is made certain by German Syrup,
so Is a. goo4 nisht’s reet and tl~e abeenee of
that weakening oougb and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nlgkts and tbe exhaustion
due to cougblng, the great danger and dread
o" the consumptlve, can be prevent/ed or
etopped by taking Ger.man Syrup IlberaBy.
and regularly.~ Should you be able to go to ¯
warmer clime, you will find that of the thou-
sends of eonsomptives there, the few who
are benefitted and regain etrengih are those
who "use Germau Syrup. Trial bottlee, ~e.;
regular size, ~ Water Power Co.--Adv.

]]nsln~.ii A nnouneement~.

Tbe blab ptaodard Of BIbo’s Banner~;la
maintained. Itha~the reputation of belnlr-
one of the finest five cent elgars on the
mark et.--Ad v.

All the la~e~t designs In lg04 Wall Paper~
Faucy and plain stock nn 8how. A p~ltal wl|!
im umoa me ~o you residence with umple&
.,The prlee~ are right. Addres~ WJtllam Ford,
P o. Box 195, May’s Landing. N. J.--Adv.

For ,,ale, wagons of every dcsortptlon.
Farm .and top wtgons In stock. Carriage~
and w~tt, ons of ever~ description msde to
order. Mail orders will reee|ve prompt at-

ego?2
on our own premJlel, where.
convenience and careful per-

eonl~ eervlee |e ~Iven at & wer~ lOW
eoIi. Centrally loeated, a few dooru
trom Market street. One block trom
ReadlnM Wewnalanl Stmtlon.

Wm, Mall, Jacob Dey.
MALL &DEY 

~Blaeksmltbe and Wheelwrtghte*
Repali-!ng In all branchce attended to

pPomplly.
Wagons of all kinds ma~e tool’der.
Our work first-class and guarantee perfect

¯ at lsfaetton.

Philadelphia Ave., Egg ]-Iar-
~ity, New Jersey.

If YOU Have Money
To Invest. in Gilt-Edge

Mort,~ages or Profitabl e Real
Estate or want to Build a
House, Call on Or Write-

D- C- JOHNSOn,
T7] 9 ATLANTIC AVENUE, AT-

- L~C C~T~, N. J.
ALFalgD HAttR]L~ GF.O.B. HARRIS

HARRIS "BROS,,
Wholesa]e Dealcrs in Cigars,

Cigarettes’ Tobacco, Etc.
We ea~-ry tbe ]argl~ stock In South

Jersey.
klole Agents- for CInco, Cubanola and

Oxus f~. oilar~ Prices on appltcatlon.
Cormer A~tic nnd VJrgoh|ia Avenne~

&tl~utio Cltx~ ~i, ,Pj

J, TILTON,
8TO:~E AND CEMENT PAVING.

Oranlte, B ,,e 8tone, Coping, Curbing
Flagging, Etc,. Ghlmuey and Pier Cap~. All
kinds of Floe’Cut Work-a Specialty.

O~e4 an¢i Re/dd~noe: 7 North Oeorgta
Avenne. Atlantic City,~N. J.

__ ?

CASH GROCERY,
MAY’B LANDING. N. J,

GROCERIES PROVISION&
Crockery. China. Glmm snd Hat, wire.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL,
(Forme.rly Peter GoebbePs Hotel;)

Board’by Day or Week. Oysteris In Rvery
Style, o,

Wholesale and Retail Llquor~ Foreign and
I)omeat IC CI~trs.

Pool and Billiards. Headquarter8 for
BlcyeltatL Livery attached, ’

Nothing has ever eq~alled ~
CHARLE8KOPF, Propr_IeI~or.

Nothing can ever surpass it.
Phlladelphla Avenue and Coumy Road,

Harbor Cliy, N.J. . "

Dr, King’s Fl0w irs and: Plan .

New DIsoovery ̄ BloomingPlants.
. F0rC~~O,,~st.~ Artistic FlOral Emblems for

- Funerals arra~nged at ’Short
A%W = Not,c , " " "

Cure : . Lun8 Troubles.
Long Distance Phone.

EDWARD8 I~LOltAL HALL (20,,.
10"/Sooth Cm-ollna Avenue~ South, "

Atlmdlc Cltlf~ ~ J.

teotion, Addrem H.O’,to, wal~n manuTae-
~on~fb4t~kWl~faii~ TrillIll’It,turer, E~ Harbor City N.J.~Adv.

Whnt Jl Life? ¯ Chas EnglehardfS Hotel)n che last analysLI nobody knows, but we
du know Ihat It is Under strict law,_ Abule . s ,"

that law even ~llghtly, lmln re~ultt Irrea~-
-lar living mesns demnffement of the organ&
Ymultlng In Constlimtton. Headkehe or Llyer
,*rouble. Dr. King’s New Llfe Pilts quickly.
Jre-adJusls this. It’I geetle, yet thorough.
Only ~ at Water Power Co.~ stare.--Adv.

A Power l~or Good.
The pltl~ that m potent In their tetloa tad

lfleamnt In effect are DeWitt’a Little Early
R~ers. W. 8. l~llpot, Of Allmny, GL, ¯tys:
~During a biP_ons attack I took one. ~all am
’It was it did me more good tbnn e~lomel, blue
,,,am or any other pill I over took and at the
Imme’tlme tbit effeat wu plit, Little
Ilarly R~er~ m eertalnly an Ideal pill." Bold
by Morro & Oo.--Adv.

O OTT,

P0ol. BlllJard~ and Bowling Alley.
Oylterl In every ltyie.
Meale served at ai houre.

Chas. l~nglehardt, ProD’r.

Cot. Philadelphia Awe. and AragoRt., Rxg
~laro4r 01tY, N. J.

"TH RECORD"
’Will be Mailed. to- Any
Address-in the United
States tor $I.OO per-year
Strictly in Advance.

. Ierehant Tailor,
y0 .

!i z626 Atlantic Ave., At-.;
c;ty N j. ~ lantlc¯ ~F ’ ’ ~ "

m’e

Men’s
May’s Land;rig,-N. J.

The Best. Condition ’ "Men’s
Of sll conditions desired by men, the owner-

Iblp of a bit of ground, large or ~rmall, Is the t~7..~o.best condition. There’s 4ometblug sure-to
build On. Men’s

We Have Th0 IJocation~
all we want lsa little talk with you,

We have the fo)lowing ~r sale:
Four-room house, barn and eawrt~tge house,

four aer~a or ground, fruit trees aod atr&w-
berrles; Sl,000. IPd¢10 ~qn, balano0 oa mortgage.

8Ix-room bouec. Shore Road. lot $,z150,
$1,900. Eaay terms.

8fx-room bouee on:Wrlffb~ 8treet, lot ~xll~,
$1.600. Euy terms.

Six-room house on Be~umotlt Awenu.~,
60x1~0, $L6~0. "-Terms to s, lt.

Six-room house, barn. wagon-hous¢~’ fruit
and Iffspe~ two acres. $1,000. . -

Ten-room bouso, bern& ~ bouee,
eblcgen houses, corn crib. pena for three kun-
dred hog& fruit, etc., ona bundred and
twenty-six ateree, fifty atores eJeared. $~,000,
$1,050 cash, balance on mortgage at[ ~ ~nt.

Farms and building lots bonght, sold or e x-
ohm.

Money toledo on flest mortgag~ Insuranee
and collect ioue*
I. F. SHANER, Pleas&ntvlUe, N. J.

~OTARY PUBLIC.

Vv A NTED.
Wen and _Women who.are

troubled with Rheumatism to
try Sithens’ Speedy Rheuro~,

tic Cure. Guarantee.. wi’.th
every bottle...Ten days. tTent-
ment tot- 75 Cents. At. all

Suits, Black, ~lay.and

Suits, Mixed i~Veaves

J
Suits, all Woo], light

Szo.oo.
-~en’s Suits, Very Fine

Men’s Suits, Extra Quality,

$ 6.5o.
Men’s Spring Overcoats al $5
Men’s Spring Overcoats at $8,

~Men’s Spring Overcoats at $~,

Cheviot, at

Cheviotsl el:

Men’s Good Working Pants at $~.ooand.$x,25.
Men’s Fine Trousers from $ z d re upward.
Boy¢ Suits D. B. $I.15
Boys’ Suits, Blt)use, $]-75

Boys’ Pants I9C., 35c. and
Boys’ Wash Sultsat 49c.
Boys’ Russian Blouse Wash Sifits, finest assortment ever

shown, very new.

Men’s and Boys’ Hats and
Men’s and Boys’ Soft- Felt
Men’s Stiff" Hats Sx.O0 up.

$3.5o, worth and $i.75 ; your pick for 98c. i
.. Men’s Russet Oxfords, i Vici and Patent

$5;oo, worth regular $3.5o ~ind $4.o3 Value; to [Oat thi~ sale !or $2;69.:
One lot Men’s high = grade S "anJ Oxford~

Colt and Vici, all the latest style tb s, Worth ~4.ooand
for this sale $2.98. i

-
"

Men’ and Boys’ Rubber Sol, black or
positively.this sale only 39e. i
- ~ regular $z.5oLadies’ Russet and Black 0 m’ ~ ] ’ 1

go at 98c .... , " :---"
La. dies’ Russet and Black (

to gofor ~.49. ~ ~- ’
Ladies’-Dongola and Paten1 Lr-ather, higti heel,

Slippers, been selling !or $2.oo an~ $~.5o; will goat "
-- All dur Ladies’ Russet s, that have been

for~2,5o and $3..oo; we will dose )hi; for ~!.89. i 
Ladies’ Patent Leather ;,]zigh heed}great

at 98c. ; - -"
La&es’-Patent Colt aaad Vici K] d O-M0rds, have "

.. _ ! = -=selling at $~.5o and $3.oo;. to go ~.93. ¯ ..... ":"
All. our Ladies hnest Black ] or -Patent Colt

hand-sewed or turned that f0~ $3:5o and 114.oo;
e.holce duringthis sale:for $2.89.1 [ : ~

All our Children’s genuine. " Calf. Oxfords go..
at these remarkably low prices : ?5 kind,- I I~/~ to 2
~.5O kind, 8x~ to zz ; $L24. ’. " ~:’’

lege,business-or thedrawlng room.

CARFARE - - :’ .:T0taIC0st. Inc!ut
We brinr PM/add2Ohtaand i/s best ClotMnz Stare to your do~.

$~0:Per Year: ¯ .

I ] ThislS How. -: --- info o.
You pay excursion railroador tr6l]ey.far.e, Come to our J, =:

store; buy your Clothe.s your boy’s; your gtrl’s, yoUr-Wife!~ .........
Same-price to everybody. ¯ Show your railroad ticketfor:f.~
paid; We pay you exactly its cost if you- buy a
~O U " ~" f" HOw much¯?. :Can’t .tel!-~ep~nds : u "" ’-
fare.-: = -"- - /- .- .: ": i .... ~.? -~_~:: -:V

..- ,--.-. :~,.. ~ .-..r .......
. .-j’~. .[" . -. :-" .: ?..
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. pesos oP A W F.J AT Tab ’ THB Blq.~ - ~ - - a~y ofAulust; nlneteeu hundred and Your,
tn.~i wbe3~ln A~ J.d~e Imd Alvincou. CAe,TA ."  am,.rOS .w mme.

" "!" ~-- " " -- " " p Jldutl~e" and Annte,Farret hi defendant. 1’:;- 81 O0 FKlt ~ IN ADVJk~fUI.
P~Rlaley,*tradinlr ere. as Iadm & R~teyo are

mmu esli at publto vendue, on ¯

’¯ -- ~ day and Polls Will Be Oimn~[~rom Gathered By a Representative of THUI~DAY. ~ TENTH DAY OF OC-" ~" 8bert, Breesey ParalraphI, ]Per Primaries Will Be Held Nex¢~ Tam" Newsy ParaKraphs of Interest
it, JontJ end Otherwise, Gathered b~

I P, aL to 9 P. M,-,4Jonventfon "hS~he ll~oord u and Pre~ented In, -/TOBRS, ~U~’~BI~BRtq HUNDRRD AND the hotel oe
Record Repl-eaent&tlvemj and Bun.

Will Be Held DsLV FoUowiig.. (Jon’deused Form. " - -- : FOUa, ~
tie and Sent

REPUBLICAN
cl,.. ,. the;TICKET Of.d da....,-..

0
t~trted to ~tise in boner of Life Guard.Alvin atKuehnte’s Hotel. eorner of 8outh Carolina All those

and Atlantic Avenue. AtlantleC3ty. Atisntlc and premt

i Fo~ Preald nt,

School bells throughout’the to~ktP will The Reputdimn Primortee for tile oleotl~n

/." " ~ rtnf Monday. " . " . . ~ of delqrltas to the fiutteb Conlremten~d DI;yl& who was drOwned ¯ ~ ago, now County, New Jersey, of the followinl[ t rtm~. scrtbed, "dt~

~..l~,5~lq~l~)Rl~ ROOMEVEI~T,
Local. ereuberry iffowenl will be~in w0rr land CountyUenveatlone forths n0nlnatlon ameunts to $800. Beach Fh~dolan Beckwlth hr~of land~ hereinazter imrtteuumy TremNo.

Monday harVeetin~ the~ in, Ol~. - . of eandldatw for (~s~mtsto~, ~n, lspmhinlr thopre~e0t to ereet a .monumentWlile,.Glrantyd~S~Jt2ed~:’dtuat°ih tbeB°r°ulrb°f PlcamUt’of .Athtotio and 8tote .of N0w
N~Aria

ofNew y.ork. Thewlfeof~apt. Mark Town~end of Lln- 8emMo~t ]J~l~nbly.&~t.l~orollWfll beh~ld to the memor/ of the Ufe guard~ ~- ’Jersey,~ - . .¯
- - - ~ ’ Bel~ibfof st s point In the Northeast line port

-~ :.. . . .
wood died Thureday of this week. throuihout the -county Tueed~, The The Atbmtie 0fly Gas (~oml~my ~has s4ven of Sfilne. Nortbwestwardiy,0ne bunared feet

the NorthwsetBlbo’s Jumbo Cl~are are better than ever.---
For Vice-Presiden t, Adv,
(~HAS. W. I~ArR]3~LNK$, Miss Irma James will love Monday to en-

of Xndlana. ter the 8tale Model School at Trenton, N. J.
¯

- Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Pfabler have been en-
wot~k of America must be done by tertalntng.Mr and Mrs. Faber,~of Pitt sburl,

erhum~ and to that end we should

fix ts our permanent policy

of amply adequate protection to

industry.

is an era of great combinations
and of capital In many

combinations have worked for
mt they must workunder Iaw/’--

R~E~T ~ Ch&rl~$ton,

9, 1902.

Ta~ Democratic platform ~ demands

~th~ we treat the PhUlpplne~ as we did
~Cub~ The Cuban policy, under which
the new Republic has grown and pros-

pered, wu a p~Lt~ly Relmbiioan measure

bitterly opposed by Democratic lead-

Cong~u~.
~~D-4,.-4m-

matter what the Democratic orators

now about the party’s polioy On the

as soon as the election is

the free ~ade doctrine of Bo~xs

Cot~t~ a/~d C~ CLARK, who want all

custom houses destroyed, will be eardlnal

-~ of the Democratic creed.

tit I, almost ~-n~ that out

should be stable as that it ahould

wise. A nation like ours could Dot
stand the ruinous policy of readjmst.

its busine~ to radical changes in the

, at short intervals, espeelally when,
t~ n?w, owing to the immense extent and

of our products, the taxiff sehed-
rate~ of duty on thousands el

art~cle~ .’ ’~V~IDEI~r ROOSE-

at ~nneapo~ April 4, 1908¯

~elfare of the nation is in-

bound up with the welfare o~

~fi~rmer aid the wase-worker--o! the

who ~ the solI~ and of the me-

the handicraftsman, the laborer.

we can in~ure the prosperity of the~e

we necd not trouble oumelves
the prosperity Of the rest,- for thai’

follow as h matter of Cou~e."--VZCe-
R00~EVKLT at the opening el

Expoeltion~ May 20, 1901.

Democratic orators when talking

the~riff would have the people belieT~
under their management fsxmen

w~aJd get a good pries for eggs and th,

could get them eheal~ eat~l,
be dear at the stock- yards am3

cheap in the market, wh~t a

for a ~. :~t~i Well promlae
all rivori too shallow to droWv

and yet deep enough to float a

][~epublican State Conldkttlon.

~te BepublJ~an voters of New Jersey
to elect delegates at primary eleo-

ti~m8 to be held according to the provisions of
the tl~ ststutes of New Jemey, of a 5fate
~onTentlon, to be held In the Taylor Opera
HoIse, ln the c/ty of Trenton, at 12o’cluck,
noon, Tuesday, the twentieth da~ of Septem.
bur, lI04, for the purpose of flomlnatinB
twelve electors for President and Vies-Presi-
dent of the United States, and acandldate fm
Governor, to be supported at the ensutns
eie~tlon.

The Imais of representai|on from each
coul]t~ under this call is regulated by Chaptm
~41, Imwe of New Jersey. 8es~on ]904. page

That is to say, one delegate ror every ~X,
by the Republican party for lt~

Governor at the IMt Ouberna
viL, election 1901, and one

ate for each traction thereof over 10e;
,.ward or township, or borouRh with-

OU~ W a~. hating east at the llmt Ouberna-
toPdd election lee than 2)0 Republican votes
shall be entitled to east such fraVtlonal per
tion of a vote In mid convention as may b~
determined by the respective County Com-
mittees Of the ~tate‘

Fnx~X O. B~tzO0a Chairman.
Atte~ J---~. H1nnzn~ POT~ Secretary,

|telmblican Second Congreulona~

DJmtrJut Convention,

BePublic~ voterl of the Second Gon,
Jonal District of tits Butte t~f New Jet,-
eomprisinl-~e eountles of Atlautlc~

on, Cape May and Cumberland, are
d to elect deleffstes at Prim~ee
be held aocordinK t0 the pFuYl~ons

the 8tats Of New Jersey, on
the thirteenth ally of September, A.

hundred and four. to the Gnu-
Convention to be held In "the An-

tm In the City of Burlington, County
on &ttnrday, the twenty-

Pit. °

Aeorus f, om the oak shade tre~ Hnlng the
tboroughfares are pelting the he,deer pedee-
trian~

Mr. Eldou Walker, son of Mr. ¯rid Mrs.
John P. Walker, is registered at the American
Hotel.

Read~artha’s adve~isement. ~t will pay
yeu.--Ad v,

Mira Meme Hamhorn haft been appointed
tutor of the South ¯Atlantic City public
oehooL

Mr. GeorFe Smith who hoI beeu confined to
his home ieriouely ill for nine weeks is con-
valescen4~.

OysterI in every style al B~rtba’s. Families
supplied.--Adv,

Capt. Cbarle~ Godwin win a visitor Wed’-
neoday maklDg the trip from.Oee~n City in
his yacht.

B, ev. H. G. Miller is boautifyinl the II~
pcaxance of his Gravelly Run cottale with a
coat of paint. . " :

MJssTIe Scott, of Phll~leiphla. w~ bore
from Thursday until yesterday visit!us rel-
atlves and friends.

Electric bulbs and fum~ san be obtained
from L.-W. Cramer, Aienk MS,y’e 1~ndlnlr,
~. J.--Ad v.

Mr. and bir~.I~ C. Little and son Be¯is-
rain. of.Camden, N. J,, are the guests of Mr.
god Mrs. C. W. Abbott, 8r.

Mira Flora Abbott wbo bed been visiting
her brother. Clark W. Abbott, Jr., at Atlantic
City returned home yesterday.. "

The trains depart from this point, upper
~tatlon a8 follows: No~h--7.~ ~ and E~
p.m. South--9.85’I. m. and 5.04 p. m.

Pure Salem County milk, beet quality pro-
curable, and cream delivered to your door
upon application at JenklngMsln 5tre~
¯ Dalrv.--Adv.

Mira Mamle Abbott after spending a pleaS-
¯ nt two weeks vacation st Ocean City and
Atlant~Clty returned home :~esterdsy, j

Sportsman Harry Smith captl~red 101 perob
with b~k und line dew¯ in Gibson Creek
ruesde’y. Some of the fish wellhed & pound,

Schooner S." 8. Hudson, Capt. Va¯ffhn, ar;
rived in PniladelphiaThurmlaY from Lynn.
Mass., }lght, Will load coal for Pigeon COTe.
Mass.

Mira Nellie Moore has aceeptld a position
s~tutor In one of the Princeton, N. J. pub.
Iic schools, and left Monday to amume heir
duties.
:Mr, and bfrs. Henry Burley have been en-

t rtalnlng Mr. and Mre. Oscar .Burley, of
Avalon. N. J. at their cottage on R~tetivllle
Avenue.

Governor H. H. Baeder, of Walker’s Forlre,
royally entertained a merry party of "’Straw-
rldera" at his COmmodious retreit on Imke
Walker Thunday night.

I find ~othlng better for liver deranffement
and constipation than Ghambcrlain’eStomseb
,rid Liver Tabtets.--I. F. A~sDn]Iw~ Des
Moines Iowa. For sale by Morse k Oo,--Adv,

Mira Sarah Pomelear wb() had been epend-
~,ng a vacation of two weeks K8 the guest of
Mr. and Mr~ M. H Morse at HrOoklyn. N. Y.,
returned home Saturday.

Mr~ Obeeter Cr/st~who - had been spendlng
with his father, ~ey. l. B.

yesterday to ente~ the HarrisburI
College at Harrl~burI~ Pa.

Mr. Milton H. Schuesler, a wealthy iomber
merchant of Floodwo~, Minn., wu here
Saturday until Monday as the IUest of his
parent& Mr, and Mrs, John Bebussler,-

The new primary school b~ildlnl on I~.
tellvlHe Avenue Is rapidly amumlnt~pro-
portion& Builder Aaron Is under contract tO
"complete the structure by October Lath,

: Mr, Raleigh Weintrob has been appointed
Amistant Weather Obeerve~ at the United
State Weather Bureau at Atlantic City. OI3-
server Welntrob wild-assume bis duties Oo-
teber 1st,
- Whentroubled with eonstlpatlon try Chain¯
berlaln’s IStomach and "Liver Tablets. They
are ea~ to tak~ and produce no irrlplnl or
other unpleasant effect. For aale by MorIe &
Co.--Adv.

When the wind blow~ the house will rock;
when the tornado comes the h0tme will drop.
SeeL¯ W. Cramer, a~ent for the Tornado In-
surance Company¯ Our rates wlll iItisfy
you.--Adv.

bliss Florence L. 2~tlmll~ of Phlladelphllk
Is here as the guest of Mira CAtthIrlnl Andlr-
son. MIss Talmage who is a musician of
ability recently ret urned from aslx montb’e
tour of EurOpe,

~)rof. and M,’& A. B. Entwlsie and fanny,
after 8pendinff a pleasant Summer It tlietr
cotta~ ’~[~he Codan~" on the l~nks of the
Great ~ Harbor River have returned tO
their home in Philadelphia.

Contractor ~ Abbott is bulldimr "It
storase shed for the Atlantis Br~k Mnnn-
facturins Company to t~ the l~ilee of tlIe
ihedsdestreyed by fi.t~ geT~rai weekS
The building wlu be 8~x~0 feeL

!
The residence of Tbdmlmon olfrord at Enlr--

lisb Creek Wlm destroy~d by fire last Bunda~.
This 18 the second fireit llnlltah Creek within
a week, Capt. H~nr~" 8~Mll havlzqr been
burned out only a few days previous.

All pereons having claims Nrainst the m-
Utte of William Morrla, deeeled, are~re-
quested to make 8tMldevlt to the imIe and
forwai-d tO T. N. Carton. ]l~ze~ltor, Vine~nd.

In-lmarleo will he’condueted underthe pro~-
siOflI Of the new prtmanSet al~d tlmpoUs

will be open from 1 p. m. untU I p, m.

There is a contest on for tl~ ~matorshlp

Publisher W,,tter R. lMIe. of the AtlanUe
City. Pre~, oDpoolng .Kdwud ~,Lee, preilat
Senator. who so ably relprUeated the vmqed

interest8 of the County In the up~er~ lellIla-
tire braneb for three yems, for l’e-elmtion¯

Double sets of dele~ttu have been.nomin"
ated In all the vOting preelnete’of the County

but with two o1" three exeeptions and a
lively bustle m on for thb delesa~

The Gounty ~lon is arrayed solidly
for Mr. Lee for a aseond team and the
opinion prevail8 that his ~foroed will be
triumphantly eleeted.

Hamilton TowmhI~ et~lurlM~ M~*

Landinlr, MeKee ~,q~Y, .BimUvlUe, Wey-

mouth and Carmaninwla. is one of
-the two or three mnnlepaltlas of
the County where no eontest wm
our, but one set of delenatas haylni been filed

with Township Clerk "~llelto~ The "del~
sates . nominated us: . Butte Co¯yen-

Harry JenkJm; Coni~mmlbnai Conven-

tion, Albert C. Abbott, DIniol ~LarIhalee, and
KC. tlhnner; County Conven tin¯. Sli~pherd S.

Hudmn, Harrimn Wilson and Josopla Bauer,

The doles~ee will T0te for the renomination

O f~mzaior ~ " " .
For-AmemM~ Tbmmm C. Elvinl bas ne op-

Position for re-election. : "
Edmund C. Gasklil, Jr. and JOhn C, 8laps,

two Allan’tie City Iswyeri. ore mentioned for

Coroner.

The ConventiOn wlU be hold at ~ Harbor
City Wedneedly. 14th inst. the day .following

the primaries.

Congre~ion~! Oonyention.,

The Bepubliean voters of AtlanUe County
are reqnemed to eleet d~eIstOe It primary"
eleetlonl to be hold aeeordlng to the provl-
arena of the statutes of New Jersey, Tuesday,
the 1lab of 8eptemher, 1104. to the Second
Dimrtct Conlrrom!onai_ ConventloO to be
held In the Auditorium. In the c/ty
of Burllnlrton, at L~ o’elee~ noon. &tt-
urdI~, the IMth of Heptembm-, 1104, for the
purpoee of nominating a candidate for th9
House of Bepr~asnuttivm, to be supported a.
t hekemmlnl elsotto¯.

TT~e amrer~ towns, town~hli~ boroughs,
eltJes and ~ In ao0ordanee with the pro-
visions of the new primary IOt, will he e~.
titled to vote In the oonTentlon u follows:

Distrtet. Vote.
Absocoo, First Ward ....... "~

*’ 8eoond Ward. ........................ M
Atlantic City. F~ Ward ........................ 9

.... Kseond -Ward.,.~ .................. 9

.... Third Ward ......................... 18

.... Fourth Ward ..................... ]0
BrlgIutine~ Piret Ward ............................

" Becond Ward ...................... ~,"
Buena Vista Towmhlp’. ....................... :!
iF, lit Harbor City., .............................. ..... Ii
I?.81 Harbor Townlhip_....i ................ ..o
Oa|loway ~rnlhllx ........... . ...............
Hamllt0n Township .................................... 8
Hammonton ................................. I
r.,nwood Boroulb ............................. M

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ *i~rport ttoroulrb ........... ,.. . .,,... ¯ )~
MuIIica~ownsbip .................... ,. .....

,.~.,~ 8
Seiners’ Polut. ~ Ward ....... : .... .~.¯

’ ..... ¯ 8eeond Ward .......... M
~outh Atlantic @lay.. ......... ~ ......... ....1-16
Vent¯or...,.. ....... , ..¯.. ........ ,.. ..... , ..o.ol-le
Weymouth TownIhJp ...................... ..~.

L. IL BX~.anT~. Chairman.
AUest :-E. C. I~ax~n, ~erma~, "

i Re.publican Uoanty Convention..
The Bevubllein County Conventiou f9 r the

purpose of ~tacing in nomination ammdl,
date for Senator, a eandidste for the,General
Aaiembiy and acandldate for Coroz~or.to be
voted for at the ensu4nl, eleetlo~ to be hold
November S, ~ will be held at Ertoil’sHait,

HarbOr Ulty. on Wedneed~y, September
14. 1104, at 11 o’eb~k It. m. . . .

The’_8~veral towne, townshli~ boroufhs,
oltles "nnd ward& in aeeordance with the
provision~ Of the new primary nor, will be
eutitled to vote in the convention as follows :

D~tr~a
~Abseeon City, lit Ward~ .......................

Atlan~e City, ~ Ward...; ..................

" " 0d " ..................... ; ........

Bl~llntine City, hit Ward. ...................

Buena Vista Towmlhlp .......................... I
Harbor City ..... . ....... ,*, .............. I

Elir llm’bor. TownIhlp ......................... I
GaIlow~ty ~)wnablp ............................ 2
Hamilton Towns~p ........................... a
Hammonton ....................................... I
IAnwood ........... . ..........................

~I~ ..................... ..,u.,~ .... I
Seme~ Potnt, lit Ws~ ................... .... ~;

~u~ A Uantte C~ty ........... . ................ ~1-1e
Vent¯or City; ................. .-. .......... p.~..l-l$
Weymouth ~wn~p ............ i~....... M

out a contrast for the erection of ¯ II.rire new
bulidlnlr on Mle~hlKIn Avenue, .North.: It =
to be used toy:omee purpose,,- The build}tit
11 tO he Of hri0~, W~ stone and marble trim-
mlnns. Work is to benin In the course ~t
few weeks, ¯ ¯

A New YOrk 8yndieat~ R l~tld, lsendeev,
orlnlr tO mourn peseeeslon of a. Cheisel trier
for an anluloment park. Trolley eomplnieI
are tlTing to 0eeuro ereestewn privlleiP~ in
Yentnorj end the Atiantio Coast Telephone
Comimny Wednesday applied to.the Yentnor
G0unell for rlKht8 to extend Its i~ltem by
phmitrir conduits ¯through all the Vent¯or
stree.,~ . " . - .-
¯ BI~’8 Jumbos are ~ ~ ~s, ey ar~-b!~-~
Adv. " . .

Aceerdinl to s’summary or the eity,s
annual report, which has Just been made
public by ControBer Heston. the ezpenas for
nmintalnlnl the elty iovernment for the fla-
eid :rear endlnl September 1, was II,10~J, eIY.
Of this, $11e, a01 was for the mat¯to¯ace of the
Water Department and II~IM for extrsordl-
n¯ry expenses, which includes oeeInWalk
improvements, Improvements to the water
ptsntnnd tO public bniiding~ Tbe actual
coat of the resent leiden Jubilee eelebrJHlon
was ~0~.0~k The olty’a ~ipt8 were SLt(~,-

Real comte v.lues on Ouch¯walk property
are hold{hi up well---are Increasing, In fact.
Only it dlty or two aUG Hlrry Sblll, wb0
almost has a monopoly of the rollloff ehalr
boldness, offered the Alblon Real ~st~te COm"
pauy I~0;~0 for property at Vlrlinla A venue
and Ihobe~eb." The property ha~ hn Oeean
walk frontals of 100 feet and & depth on
qTlrIlnla Avenue of :Jl0 feet. The company
refused to en t erutin the proposition, although
the pries offered Is approximately $100 a foot
front- Ualy ¯ ]rear or two sfo, accordlnlr to
testimony before IKe State Bo@rd of TaxjtJ0n,
the ffeneral value of Cues¯walk property was
~10@or ~lJ00 a foot front.

Insure with A. H. Phillips i& {30,. 1~8 At.
Is¯tic Avenue.:Atinn~o CRy, N. J.--Adv.

CJty.(~OJ)noJi b~beenssked by some ilxty
properr~w,:~rl to algae a nniIanee which
threate).d to ruln boallns in tbe .TJ~/elty of
Clam creet~ a brineb of the Tborougbfare
much frequented by boatmen. Befui,e from
tbeelty crematory is I~lng .depoIited In tile
eared, with o~enIive resultK arid work on
~be erm~bd’of a new ~ boathouse has
been stopped pendJnff the ebstement, of the
nulsance. ~bero are upward of sixty boat-
houses on t~e canal whlch will be de~erted
uolem Coufioll eauses the removgi of the
annoyin~ oondltlons. Kxpeetlni ~a poem|-
billty thit Counell defer anion, former Free-
bolder Stewart H. Shtnn threatena to take
the cra’~atorY authorltles into court by In-
Jun~ion proceedlnle. ’ . .

]Dellghtful September weather perhal~ Is
h01dlug a larger number of sojourners here
than ever before. For the past flveyearl tbe
Autumn throng has been Increasing Kraal-
¯ ally. Many people believe that September
aud October are the ideal months here, for the
crowd is guns, and yet aH the sttrIotionI are
open.-Not ¯ at¯lie amusement place has
eleeed as yet. The~’e are In many bathers that
Mayor Stoy haslirran~red to keep the enttre
foroQ or ffulrdI ou duty until the 15;,1
provided no iudden storm, which Iometlmee
comes in this month, should mud ¯ shill
tbronSb the water anddrive thedally bathers
ashore. Anolh~ lnd/catlon of ~t suecelful
late season is the fact that the authorities
have reconsidered the ante¯tic¯ tO reduce the
number of police ensure.

Ati.qntlC "Ulty i~ealty Tr&nsfers.

~ " . . " .

The following ~ of AtlantloOIty
real estate were rsoorded et the County
Clerk’s OIMce for the week endinz 9tb inst. :

Samuel KirbY, Sberlffto Victor RJmband,
I5~x85.76 ft. 5~0 ft. 80QIh Of l~lfi0 Ave. and
II~ It, EI~ of Kentucky Ave.

Samuel Kirby, Sheriff to Wilhelmine
Wielel. ~0xI~0 ft. 8outheast col~ner Medlter.
r¯nean and Rhode Island Ayes. 111.775.

Semuol K/rby, Sberiff to The Feople’s B~k
of Hammont0n, ~5x100 ft, North elde ~io
Av& 75 ft. East of paelflo Ave. $1,~0.//

Charles F. Wahl et. nL to C .urri~Co. ~x
150 ft, West ~. Nortb CJrollna/Ave. 1~0 It,
South ofAtlantie Ave. SL / .

Elizabeth A, Barrett el. TI~. tO Bal~ay H,
Bullock, (lrrew.) Northwbe/side Canon Ave.
015.48 ft. Nortbeast of-West side Maasnchu-
seato &re‘ $1~

Elizabeth A.Barrett el. Tlr, tO Croeby M.
Wrtiht. (lrrei.) Northwest side of Carson
Ave. N0.~45 ft. Northeast from West side Mass-
ash ueetta Ave. I~0.

EliIabeth A. Barrett et. vlr, to C. Sumner
Rped. {lrrel.) Northwest side Carson Ave..
~0.14Aq’. Northee~t from West side Masiaohu
ietm Ave. Its0.

.~ B~ha~u~ et. as. to Mary A. McClel-
lan,- 40190 ft. North side hel0e Ave, 00 fa
Kast of Maryland Ave. $1&ee0.

]mae B~barseb el. al. toMary B. Seill. 10x
ft. North ~dde Paclfle Ave‘ ~0 ~t. Bat of

Maryland Ave. 1~0.
William Riddle et. ux. to WllUmn D. smith,

40x~0 ft. East aide ’cermet AVe. ~ ft.

sad ieventy feet from Une of
Brmuletreot,- It also being abe corner of I
twIniF leer wide strew; thence (1) Northe~lt
alonglineofasidstreet parallel with Broad
Street o¯e hundred and forty feet to a twenty
foot alley; (10 Nol~thwelt along said alley fifty
feet;(8) Southwest parallel with first courIe
one bundred ¯bd forty feet toSbIdelane ave-
nne;(4) ~thl aiOOif line of 8bsdl~l¯ne
AVenue fifty feefto the place of’beltnnlnff,
Belx~ Lot No. 8~ Seetten 7, P|ItvtUe 1And
CO~ : .

Lot No.S- Belloninlr at a point tnthet~orth:
east line of 15badeJane Avenue ~orthwem
two bnndred and twenty-five feet fromwhore
Northwest line Qf Bro¯d Street intersects the
Northeast line of 8hadeleno Avenue; thence
~1) Northeast parallel with Broad 8_trust one
hundred and forty feet to the line or a twenty
oct nile3 ; (I) Northwem along the line of said

¯ riley l~t ey feet ; (8) Southwest psffallel with
,he tir~t eou~ one bundred an~f~rty feet to
toe ILne Of Fb,delane Avenue; (4)~Southeam
Mong lzno of l~hadelane Avenue fl/~]p-’h~t to
the place’ or I~lnninff. Being ~ NO. T
.~sotlon 87 am shown onmap No, :l OflPleammt-
viileIAmd ~-

~eeUon ~I.--RefflnnlnI at a
M~and Avenue

{1)
Avenne thirty

forty feet; (8) ~ilte~ly
MoClelland Avenue thirty feet;
parallel, witfl 5~nont Avenq.e
and forty feet to tl~e ptnee oi

rtght, title and "Interest of
and to a trnc~ of land situate

lu the Borough of Plelaotvllle aLoresaid, and
belnx ¯ part of lot No. 9,’lmotion.m on map. os
Ple~san~vJ|ie¯/And Compuny aforesam.
gtnninffatl~ point ~n" the e~iterly line ox.e
twe01y feet widestreet (said street heinz In
ther~tr of the oeboo! house and runnlngpar~
allel whh 8hadelane Avenue), one hundred
an4 fifty feet North of & twentyfeet wide
street aud runs tbeoee (I) North aionM the
East ilne of said twenty feet wide. street two
hundred feet to a point; 01) hlouth!erlY
two hundred feet to a point siXty-4511fht feet
from Ii4dstree~; (8} Westerly el~F-eight Xee,
to the plsoo of beKinnleI. . _ ._

Att4phe~asthe property of Annie Jfsrr~
defenoaut in the forelroinl suit on the eevon-
teenth day of FebruarY, A. D. 1K~.. by .m~mueJ
Kirby, l~hertff of e he County or Attar_ tle.

Terma ot gale, twenty Per eent. to be paid In
cash on day of sale and bat¯nee upon connl~
mutton 8~nd dellTery of tbedeed. ¯

L MORTO~ D~y3S,
x uditor.

C. &. Boua~iola Att’y of Plalntl~. -
Pr’s fee. flt40.- . o - .

FersmmUy.4~,endueted Tmtr v’- ~’~

. .The b~tllefiold of’.Gettysbur~ and the
~aUonal Capital are attrsetJon~ to allurinlr
~ew would feel like l~ruMnff Io visit them,
mpeelk~ In the cOOl ]Pill days. It la tO place

~hme two attraotl0 na within .may reseh of
every.on~ that the "Pennsylvania Railroad
~_,ompany announces a tour. over the |nler-
est’in~ battlefield.3/~throuih the piotnr~qm
~l~k~-0~f" Ma~.sod. ¯nd an entertaimn~
stay at Washln~.i~n.- " "
¯ The toJ]r wtl|~Vo New York, West Twen-
ty-third Street.~..~5 & m., and .Fbllade~lpbf~
l~O 1). in., Batu~day, September IN, in ebar1~
of one of the\company’s tourist s~ents
and will oove~Od Of six days. An ex-
ver/eneed chaperon, whom especial charle
will be uncecorted ladies; will acoompm3y
the partv throuwhout. Round-trip tickets.
ooverimr trlmsportstion, earrlNie drives, and
hotei Ieeom~modation~ will be sold at the
e~rem~p low rate of ~ frOm New York. ~1
from Tl’eotOb~ $19. from Fhlildelphla, and
prOportfonste rates from other po!nts, i

For ltlnerari~land full information apply
to tieket agents; Tourist Agent, ~ Flftb

¯ A venue, New York ; 4 Court Street, HrookJyn ;
BromletJ~et, Newark, N. J.; Oi’. addreI

G~ W; Boy~ General Puecn8er Agent,
Broml ~ltreet Sks~on, Philadelphia.

_ ¯ - :
worn*out Ito.i of the over-fed mit~.

pealed In lhe pubIle .print~
.of ~he evtla ttlzndtnt

Seutlt of Atlantis Ave. $1. ,
William If. Stebleet. at- to Walter IL Town pamed there-is no duty, dnmeetie br forelgu

imtd, I~41x~ It.North iide Arctic Aye‘/&8It" Which we have th/rked; no rteeeIIry
Kast trom Delaware Ave‘ $100. ¯ . whichwehaYefesred tounderttke, orwbloJ

Ilisalz~h A~ Barrett el. v/r. to William H, we have not performed with reamuable em-
Barrett.{lrreI~ Northwe~. Mde CAtrmU Ave. ele~cy, .We bare never pleaded lmpoteMe..
111 at. Northemlt from WI ol~e.~u- We have never souIht refuse In eritieill
SOttsATe. ~ " " " " , a0de~mpl~ntlnstesdofeetlon, Wefasetht

Harry Hardwick el. u x. to Mary A. Betmld. f~tnro with our pest and our print J0
IIxie0 ft. North etde Mediterranean Ave. ~ guatlmtorI of our promises, and we are con
ft.l~mKo~NewHamlz~hireAve‘~l.~90. - . teht tostal~d orto fall-by,be record wbiel

VenleeLand Co.t0 Job Mstbl&~0z~4fL~ wbhave made and are~maklng.--PnJmIDSm~

grunt wealtl~ Rut mlb
llonaire~-Ire not the only once who are
amleted with bad stomaehe. The proportion
isf~ffl~tor’ltmong the toilers. ~is
and lndlf~stiou are rsmpant amonx the~
4u-’ople. nnd:they are far worm tortures than
the milllOmLtree¯unlees th’ey trail then~lelvef
eta staudard medicine like Green’s-August
~, ~le_h bu been a favorite heu~-
hold remedy for ail ~m~ tronblce fo~
over thirty-five years, Ao~ust Flower rouse~
the torpid liver, tbue m’~ttlnl ippetito and
.lnm~-rlng perfect digestion. ]t ~once in*
vitalizes the enUre syJ~em and makes Ill
worth ilvlng, no matter what your s~atlsn.
¯ "rial bottles" 25c; i.elular sis~, 53o, May"
La~’ding Water Power Co.--Adv.

l~mergeney MedlelneL

IriSh great convenience to have at hand
reliable remedies for use in eases of ascide¯t
and for ~usrht injuries and ailmentL A ~)ed

liniment and one that m fast becomtmr a
¯ favorlt e’if not a household necess/ty is U-~mn-
berlain’s Pain Balm. ~y~ltpplytni" ]~ prompfl3
tO a cut, bruise or burn It allays the pain an(
oan~ee xbe injury to heal In about one.third
the time ususU]~ required, and as it is an an-
tiieptie it prevents any danir~ of blood
p0~onlnlr; Whe~ Pain B~lm is kept at hand
a sprain may be treated before inflammatJvn
sets in. wh_leb tortes ¯ quick recoverY, Tor
asle by Mono & t~.--AdT..

i We 8,and on Our Re~ord.
’Durlnlr "the seven ycare that have Jua,

Toutl ................... ...-- ...... ,,,. ~ It 80utb Of Waldnlton ATe. ted 1H ft. gut R~38rV¯UL -

ilJJUtw HaI~ of Indiana Ave. ~1. : ~ -
_ ~ _ " Bu~kten’~ Arntea ~tlvo.

t,~mfrman Im~t C~mwmtlon.
l~]/x~s,o~, 8several, f~onfcreseman Gardner’¯ Home Has world-wlde fame for marvellous eures.

Southeast

Bur~

BUrke. Avem

Tract

Jersey:

and a street
A tJanYJo Bail
sot No.
N~
Avegu0 ton
front or
plrallel
rizht anlles
feet In

;:’:~’~/- o- .~ .
_ ",. ~ ~.:’.. , . ; :

. .:~ .

-. .- . .

][,I~GAJ~. " . - " ’ EFA~LT~ : . "
".... _/~,.~u~

. " " ~-;.,- " - ¯ -- ¯ Im U ~ii I ¯ I Ii ~_f.4~r~.t..t~ da .
°

.
"

s~f~ " .- . [ i C~ANC~i~r OF ~w ;J~, . ~~.~.....
-.: ~ ..:-o, -Of h.e, --, ,. A, } ........ ’ :

0old at pUbUe ~dl L~ on ,.~.~o,_,~o, un ~m e~c~ r.eex~- msue~...o~t o~.the ~e~ Jel’sey Court of /
.n~"v’~"~" ~ Bpeelal Master’~ - t~nanoe17, ~Jl t~ s0|a st ~ubH0 vendue, on " : -

TKR ~I(~H~’DAYOF 0(~O- Ruth COW~H and otbo/~| . ~t~. . SA~UIL~Ay. T.~E 1;’iR~T DAY OF OCTO.. : ¯ .L
NIIYI~BEN HUN~IIBD Defen(lants.J ~B~ NI~ffl’EEN HUNDBEDBy.v]~oeof adceree to me d~reeted, lssUed

I ~ND ~’0~I~; _ " " ’.:.AND FOtYB~ " " out of the COu~ of Chancery of ~ew Jerie~
inthe ¯ftertloon of said dayit Iehailsell at publiovendue, on at tWo.o’~.o~k_ ~n~t)?e array¯con Of 8aid day, - ~
~)uie Kuehnle. cornet of Allan-

8AT~DAY~ THE TENTH DA~ OF 8~, at the no_ten Or l~uls ~£uenme. corner Atisn-Carolina Avenues, in Atl~ntlo t/_0 a~.~ tsou(h .C/.reHn.¯ Avenues, in the ,qty. .. - ~.
)nnty of Atlantl0 and ~utte of TE~MBEI~ NINI~WEf~I RU~DJ~,.D " 0I All anti0 ~U/ty~ In the county of Atlantfo ;.. =em.d State-orl~ewL~ersoy .... - " :.~
n’taintrects or parcels.of land .-.-. AND ~OU~. ../~Jlthef?l~owi~ff.t .ra~ of land and premises, ¯ ’. . ~.S

hereinafter particularly de- at the hour of two o’olock in the~afterno~nof -SltuU~ht~Yl~t anfl ~ng in the Borough of " ;
~o tis~tte, [ln the o0unty of" AtlantJo - ..-- ~.~e as follows: - " said day, at the hotel of Louis Kuehnle. (3o1"- and State of[New~Jersoy~ - . - ¯ .. ~Beinffln the Borouah of 8outh netof Atlantic and South Carolina Avenues, Belnfflots~numtbqred two ]~uudred and two. . .... .!sty of ALia¯tic and 8tale of In thecltyqf AUantio Clty, ln thecouutyof
andtw0bdz~dr_e~andfour Washln~f.onAve-" . .. ::

a the Northeast line of Dive¯- Atlantic and 8tats of New Jersey. . ,nue on.a pss~n of lots made by Frank A. Fen- - . - . " ~ -~
one hundred and seventy-.five - All tbst certain tract of land, situate .In-. ton, .Cavil ~!nffl~cer, and duly fll~l Jn thO " - : ~::~
terlyfrom the lnteresotlon of t~oosport, Atlant/o County, New Jura.. Clerk’s OIBc~ of~.tlant/c County. at May’8

-
It¯eel BurkAve~ue with the .~nown."ndde~lznated asiotnumbern/ne(~ J.dtndli~..~effJel~.eey.~ : -. - : -:
¯ of Davenvort -Avenue; (1) znosoc,rnum~e, rsoventeen(l~soctlonAou a tmmnnJn~sta~polnt in the Westerlyllne

. i!~
og )Ins of Davenport Avenue map or pun 9z Jot8 OI J.,On81)orl~ duly filed :In of. Wash/¯glen "~venue one hundred and -. : /
set; (~) Nortbeast parallelwith the omce or the Clerk of the county of Atilt- twentY-five I feeq NorthwardLy from . the -. :~
~ one buudred feet; (8) North-

tic and bonndecLand desm~bed as follbws: ~orthelqy llhe of" Pacific ¯Avenue and runI ~ : .-~
: with Davenport Avenue Beiln0ing at a point on the Easterly line thence U) West~ardly pIrailel with Paclfla - . :~
el; (4) 8outhwest parallel with of Flfteentb .Avenue twohundred and ninety- Avenue_on el bql~dred and -twenty-lv~ -feel; . i ~ =.::
¯ one hundred feet to bell¯-

onereet~ortnerty xrom the Intersection of rl~nee (~ -NorthWardly parellei with WI-. :’:;
)t No. 9section;9, as shown on the Fmster]y line of Fifteenth Avenue With /nlton AveKue fifty feet; then~ ~: ]hlt-. : : ~.the Northerly line of ]Beach Avenue and runs

wardlyparaSel w~th FaclfleAvenue one bun- ~ ~ ~~omers S, J~lte el. at. of.South t.henee Easterly co ¯ line parallel wltb the
dred an_d twenty fl~. feet to the WesteriT ¯ i . ~ -: ~ -~

.Belnffln the township:of B~i ~°rtheriyllne°fBeachAvenue°nehundred line of Wasblngt~n Avenue; thenee (4) ~ouUt- :- . :; .~and ten feet to the Westerly llne ~of a atreet wardly aio] said Westerly line of Washing° - _ ~.~~0fAt/tlcand’Btateof lqew 81xteen feet wide; thenco Norther]y along the
ton Aven~ feetto..the plaeeof beIin- :~::

n the 8outheast side of Third WesterlyLIneefsald sixtee~ feetwide struck runs. .... . - . " - . -_ .:~
tt stx hundred and thirty.tieven and parallel with the Rasterly lln0 ot - 1~lf- .£~tnuml hundred and four beinff " = .~:,
Eas~ corner "ofThtrd .Avenue teentbAvenupflftyfeet; tbeno~Westertyon

the same conveyed" unto the - "rllne parallel with the: Northerly line og said Ada by-Simeon Morris by ., . - /:~’&leer the Camden mtd 3each Avenue ode hundred and ten feet to deed dated ~y of November. A~ - _ " . ~ : "~the West corner ot , he Eamerl~ line of Ffteenth Avenue~ thence D.,/881. ~ :he Clerk’s OIMoe of .; .~. ~4 and extending thence
the I:~outhbasr linsey Third ~lot~therly along ~he ~mstert~ line of Ftf- Atlantic LandLz~r. NewJm’- -~- : ~i

and tweaty,flvefeetln t.eeot.hAvenue,flftyfeet to tneplaca of be- Is,.foU~r~ ,ere.lind . :- ~
ginning¯ - - ¯ - .thence SoutbI between and 1~o min~tho " - -

hat width or front age. at J0e~PH ~0~, unto the Iafd Ads "-¯ ¯ " speelal Muter, ~a hisThird Avenue on6 hundred . Dated Au~uat ], 1904. - -rnown and Sx~uzr. H. JRXCH~DS. Sol1~i~or.. .

Bolrd of FJ~ffistryend glee- tateofsalddeeedent, appen~__.beforbthoCourt
day of September, nineteen hundred N. J~for payment.--Adv. -- Entered. ICsurpuses any other Ialve, lotion, olntmew via In writing of Iomevomr at the Court House In MSy’e made on ¯ - " ’-.

0~ balm for Cute. Corns, Buru~ ~Ile,..So~ - ~ to be a leffal voter WednesdkY,: the see0n¢l day c on :- -. :.. <

If°tu~’ofatnomlnaUnstWelve o’ciO~ka membernoon’ f0rof thethe Keep in mind theday and dat8 as~ for the Bry~u’i VJ~w of PhttJror m. Two men, whe lave their n ameI as .~ons. Uleere,: Teller, Bait Rheum, Fever
tbexein.¯And notlee liven tbS~I neXt,of theatsald9 a. m.,lands,to sho~rtenements.cause decede]tI°n-°f renUt~ the~Ib-" " " ~ :i

roof Representatives to be supported st ffrand, plo~nlo to b@ liven In Alexandsr’a "I i not esJn.ro~l.~8~nt the sitItt~on0 or John Alstrom and Erie A rnlO, were ~ Chopped Hand& Skin. Eruptlo~; In- Pt4ma17 lute o¯ ~I~ ~esdaF, and real le of the 8aid decedent should torn ot the t e~hf~is-in the ~ ~ :.:
Ilnl election. The hauls of the repre- Grove on the "banks of Lake J[dmipe iinder Ippeal for vole¯¯ for tl~ tldr~t nImn fl arrested ’ ¯t ~ Harbor City late fallible" for PaiSe. Cure iuaranteed. Only I~e September 18 between the hourlJ )f one not be sold as W/II he ~lamelent to Par his I~tbser[ber. Ilk or issrmatlo~. ~ 7 ? i~-

ttlonofcachtownship, ward or boreu~h" the auspices ef the County C, Ipltol Band. Iround& A DoloI’itlo VlotolT win ~ ThurIday nlKht after s :long eheso. Both at WaterPowerGo.’astore..--Adv. o’elock in the "noonIn~ nim cole01 inthe debieortheresldue the’eel as tnecIlemly del3t~ den8 d.elaimaJqlllllt thoI~ : :
men ~bed entered the residence of Con-; eveninlr of ss sy for the elsotlon of_ dole- hire. - of the .mld ent. within nine ~-u’ this call is reiniated by Chapter ~ o~ Saturday efternoon cud eveniul, 1Ttb ~ ve~V N~;~. 0’ a~ff, progY’e~n loile quee- ~ John J. Oardner aud were taklns ~stm to corn 0ha of poUtlcIJ parties Or rely the CIourt. from said d the~wU/be foreve~lIrroq ~-;:. :

|: IdlWI of New Jersey, seIion 1904, page A bountiful Imppl]~ Of rafreehmants. Iota of UI so lois as the pIXty is nndes" tllo~on- Sour Stomleh. . for makinff nat/OnI Or for both Aa the . RJ/A2vlI~% 0. ~[IIAHIR, S~te from ~ oe reeoverin~ tho’IIIO ; / = ::
~ via. : One delegate for :every one hun- amusemeut andlood musts prOmised for ,al trol of the Will fl(reet ~ ¯ * ¯ The ItFe eiiy, slacking ~ enjoying the comforts When the quantliy of food tsd~en" 18 too sins. And noflmII’y be. hi hereby i’urther glven that the DatedAullust/~ ~4- . 1nil¯at thle

votes east bythe BelpUbil~n party for who participate‘ . labor ~ i@ propired by J~165s Ihtirkes~I of the houas wbefi they were dlllCOVered bya lai’~e0r the quality t4m rich, sour itoIIeh lJ CountyBom lot RlecUoni w/libel¯ sesIlon - ~ J* "8°~ln&l~xINitdlIsI’ ’:~:-" ~
eandida, e fo]~ Governor at the Gubel~a- . qqcarly one buodrcd members of the Jug¯Joy ~ On tbo~iub4mIi/tteo In !trad- eulored i~’vant. When ordered to leave the lil~ely to follow, and eslP~dally in if the d l- in the (~Iz ;yOourt House It Ml~sI ii~

A TLANTlC 00~ ORPHANS’ COURT. . ~ m@LISH. - J---=------~... ~
" " " .. " :-.. --.;- - -;electlon, via.---elect/on 1901--and one Epwortb 1,unguent tbeM.~R~churohJourn- dlinl, mem~.4jbmnlt4~Jk. * * * Tbe nom- premlsnSthelntruden st. flr~t refused, hlt i~stlon bus beenweeXened by co¯sUpPle¯. IIfr, N*J.,og 1’hured&y’N°Tembe~rn"lg0~aht OnspplIcatLonfor_ruleto~how .us.m.d. am.on 5aturd~ Novemher 5, 1904, from elk .,, G0mlntee ~tTu~t t,-ompany, anmmlm, mtor

Jerate for e~eh fraction thereof of Over (40) eyed te Weymouth Thursday, the I inatinn ot Judge Psrim~ v/~ ~ : when the colored ¯errant appearo(t with ,; Bit elowl.y-and not-t0o freely of as~ dl- oa01ock In th , morning untll five o’clock--In ~y, deee~. : { " "-’i i ~:i{
i3. . i beinff the aunuI1 pie-hie .of the ldSIKUe. Ore ~ pimd~,"--Willtsm J~mninsa ih0tI’un they hlatlly lef~ I~lited food. MuUcate the food thoroul4dy, thesfternoo ~(receasfrom twelve until two,] wlth the will annexed or me esutte "~sutteofl

of William Holme~ bavinK exhibited to Pursuaug re order" .of ~" ~ " .--"- : -:":
8haner, SurBy order of tbe l~eeond ConffreIIoot~itt~e- The t0ui were chaperoned by the tutoz~ of Brj, I~2~le~0mmmu~,JulylI, 1101. Tlmntheyittmptedt~enter thehouseof

L~tflveb0ureeliasebetweenmeali.andwhex, ofJIldd&ysl~r tho, purpoasoJ~ revislnglm this Court, under oIth. n Just maI~st~9 of the Oounl3’ o/ Atlllti~ " =~.
eelTe0111~r tt IIfO~M ~~ votemoy I~eOunl: 0£ the.lP@rsonal e~ttO an .,- ~ madeonthe t~r,e~ten~h ~of ~’- .’" ; -~’-..ttlveCoiImtttee. " " theclasseI and a pleemot 0utlnl was en-

. ,- - . Char[asBryant, adJo/uinl the Gardner home-
yonfeel at¯lint and weight in the rel/on orderinl e~ ~i therefrOm tim name or ofitddl WherebyltIppealmtnlttllo nineteenhu ~ four, o~ tlIO Ippilel., . -
O~ tbe’~Omach ̄ fter’eltlng.utke (,’ht~nbe~- nme~ofeni pefsonor peluonswho ahallbe personal ceLsteof asidWfilhugHolmes.~.~t~_ ttou of theE.C.S~rog~& - - JoyedbyailwbopartlelPated. Outdoorlamee Oounty’(~a1~tal ~W~ ]PbNle stead,-.H~ they were outwltted by ~$ ~.-ex~x~--_~-- ~--:.-

fiJrmer*iwlfe, who~whilethemeuattempted
letn’s Stolh~Ind Liver TableU! and th8 ihownIo tll4 iItl~lotion Of mad ~ for IUtmehmtto payhLsdobt~t,a~ 1 req.ueii~9, y,n ? laid decede~ te~isha~b~Rb~t~’t~>tl~I~;..."Lgw~P.-8~. , WeretbesourceotamusementandfutlJu~lee " ’ Jn AJeamder’sGrove, ’ -~ " reenter, sent for the polloe‘ (~hfefof Pollen
80~ r st0mseh maybe avoided. For asia by

anycauso n, t tohe entltled to vote at the aid ot the Court in the prmnisen; Is m ~ cr~l[tors0f ~"~nt-~:~H~b~:~ -:.’.-;:
next ol~lo~ In ~ ~r~ whe~M~ be. ~-~ t~.dl _~int~edr n th~la~ the’~HI ~h~ ~ or ~MI~ ~-.." :~

"of i tosald registerm abe i ~ -~ ~~?.- -’-
o: . L~wxsM. CJtnas~ wasdoueabouatlfulbasketluneh. AIrand p4e-nle ~ be liven ~ the BneftandCollstableStroemanat ooeewent M~rle&CO.~-AdT. . ~¯~¯ Wx~x.X~M H. C~R~I~ ;mentea~realesutteof~alddsoedent, apPem~ ~r_d~

_ Committee,
Tobecool as poeelble wben your houas is on s~spteesof tboCountY(bqJtt~BnadlnA]ex- to thl unlit:of the treuble, but themeu d demdent,-wJlhtn~(~!:.:;,f askl board by-.i~t 0ri ~-~ ~ ~.~: -~

IIi. .-- -
fl~ see~ W.~er. He wm~i~u ~. I’e ~ou ~Iof ~e ~pe ~ ~- ~ end w~ on t~i’~ ~,~pr~ of ~~’s ~e"~otherwlse~ac°~hl ~uswhe ~ Provemthe: hefo~~’at ~CO~~’~~t to- vote. at the eusuib~l j ~* o~ Wedn~, the seeond day or Ioftmon~ frn~

wi, . -..,.omo No for .he info. lou. --, no .,,.m ,.* .. wh,, ,prehe. .’- They!. ;..o , _
[~ ~mbl,~n.

lend unlem ~tPlPlied buyer0 a fire burns your Refrmhmeuts will be on’role lu~ various wore effaced liter be~0re justice Ber~; ;’AHow me to aiye yea afew words Ja And notlee iereby~rihor~m th~ wbysoherediutmeniamueh’Stsadthereelema~of theasld mad landa ten!e~m~e, themes r~B.Taomu~ ~ : :~. !
umL! f~mar~_ ~fl°nwtUbeheld°nT~e~..~Y-" [ eedent sh0utdnot be snide wIUbeSum~t -~furnltnre orhouso.--Adv. " outdoor 8porte wm be~provided~0r smIn- told at-"MnK Harb~ C/lyon neharleot dlJ- prjdas of Chnm’n~rLein’a Colin, Cholers and November n, l, oommenotmrat s/z .o’em~. i

....... . .... ~ _
~:.~i.:-’?../~mM~. Same~ Ba~ and .C~ar~esStewsYtl Theennu-~b~home~mcond~ed I~ ~ ~ ~~~ n Ot~a’ly "~du~ ’and committed to the

~~ . : . . . .~ .¯
-.,one m. of I ¯ "byterlan Cburoh to-morrow.~ Pastor ~ t&t~ullmut the ~ ~ em~ ; ~th bow~ :.troubiI 8rid took ~ kinds of lure of tt m~o of New JIsexentttlea,

~

t~ order. I Jof the Ot, der held In Cupltal C0un~li wlllpreach st’10.90 s. m. from theaubJe0t: . .~ A]BIS~¯W31d .~de]l’orL/fe. ’ modfofue wlthout’Kettlnl ~8~r rel1~, when "Au A~to irulste KieaUone.Revhdonofl Dsted&~rust1~1~4" - " " otthe(~ ~ r
~ibetal t ! Trenton Wendeedey. 8ante h-.~ ’i. ,, ~~.~ Coutr~-~qm wlt~ tamliy~ro~ ~h~tome~ my fri~,d.M,;.C.J~--o~-~an*~’~ ~I.-.Ap~n 1A~ ~, ~.-.d tae,.~-. N~Ca.~C_~. D~S~. .. --.. : ---. ~ . ~ez,ne¯ , ,~dior El, W. ~Nmer prea~ded at the see-

’Harvest Home In Time, and in the eveninff
Plemeu -as tun e Oounty Iio8~ of ~leotlone. ~stain Of CharleeOld~yd, d~ ~

.~_ u~ ~

,~-~~ JL
~ after retl~ from the State ~ernit¥. A feature of t~e eve~ ~ ~ Ju~-~ in the ~t Court .-~,i New . ~ f~ .:~Ip~ UmL I I ~ I~ ~°retlevea-~ ~ t.X - ¯ ~ ~.An~all~ tnatlrmi~ i .e~blt’to

i I~~Io~ Nlllonll~s~ J~-
h~i I ;, I ~t~-~ .~ wM~t ..~.,~: -" Alt~ I.~.~ ~, : .i " ~t to- the- ~er Of ~

[’~.. a," O¯ behalf of the State Council,
the scholare Of the 8abb~h Bebo~i "Bril~JlMr ~ ~nnin4~ ~ Ivene ~, ][iid., ssld~0d de~th~8 81onto8 ~Om asthnta| made on t~a th ds~y " ~I3F, " ,, It

~8~ltted Brothel Bhaner wfthalumdsome
/n the Sbeave~" The ehurchwill Im. slNn~.. Tk0MI ! ~ II.M/w/Ia b4ttthiswon.derfulmediolnelaveinstantre- i~s~ t~ ’ Formlenym0rasm¯t v,.~ Of~e Of County. Beard of Elections,- th0 utdm dfrled-e.~meutore of ]dm IKld de~:.

I ;zprlatoly decorated With frutt~" Imd flO~l~g’

~lful~car~ the front aloe. publio to attend thIm " ¯ N,j.~toiI~n~ ~ ~ ~:.~ ~ Grip p!~v 0 ~m .~0~"
~ur.:.tim y~rerm the foUewlul inse~ptKm ¯ t , of ’ 1 ¯ "~~ itthl prop-- of the I~ ~denedea~.WI_ UtIn nineqmat~_ ~mid ~. t~ r tlm~ wm be..r~n~ patme .rsvp..
q~Mm: *’Preemted to Rz-Staie Councilor ~mmE~t°Sued&Yseevl°el°f theMeibodlM ~ds-I eetutorln emmet .~bopu~-muiO°oftlms mateftlma me~t for all Throat .msd-L~ ~ of ~Qe I~, r~Wollver, 8md-t~ten.ln- Pr~8~!Ul JOe. ~’tlt~sBlIe81Ien~

s~Jesm~,flupt~mboro.lI~L" The UISutto lntss~oftbe ~U~ wilt beheld In ~ ; . ~~~~.
~’~’~.~ W~wW~m~ I Mi 14~ tk0ihourmtd ~.--¯/.- Ji t ,~16ri;

mndomwftlheb4ddntWoodbury, N.J. " . County OoIII~.HI until Further t~/Me, ~._7~IV. .’~-’".-~ "..~..:~-~,;;?- ~
, . :

tt , i be mm,¯,o wmmasl, frO--~entea~.~-mmIN~m, ~.r.~.;wm ~"~.9’ ;~:~-f~:U~:~
JuSt- ’e SU~ ~ will ~

l~u wm ritz trait ~m~ ~ ~m

.



/

/

¯ ~¯..

¯ saw t,~em one day in the eunshlne,
Oat the~where tLe clover blows----

A wee llttle’tiny towheaded girl
And s boy with a freckled noae; :"

With an old straw hat without any brim
And galluses hold~,ng his clothes;

AZ~wee little girl with a pig-tall brai~d
And a boy with two stubbed toes.

[ $a~w them one ere ¯ in the twilight,
Down there where the river floww;

The plgmil braid is a big braid now~
How a lad or a lassie grows---

The old straw hat is a new hat now
And never a freckle shows

On the face of a youth who, bending hb
head,

Givm a fab’-be¯ded malden a rose.

I s:lw them again in the sunshlno,
Arid whatsver do you suppose?

Between them and about the4n the.
romped ¯

Xnd ran and clung to their elothu "
A wee lltde tiny towheaded girl

And a boy with stubbed to~;
A we~ llrtle girl with a pig-tail braid ’

.And a boy with’¯ freckled noel
=-Cellist’s Weekly.

~ ,ORGE HALI~WEff~L of Elms-
borough died ¯t the age of
eighty, worth one hundred thou-

"Baud pounds. People generally thought
he had llved ¯ very long time; but
they could not deny the fact that he
had improved the ~me and got together

s xery respectable fortune.
F~rly in his young manb~>od he had

married ~stelle Cleaves, the daughter

of an actor; and some. Incongrulty of
tas:e or temPer--nobody knew which.
for Hallowe~l kept his own se~’ets.

and death long ago had sealed the lips
orals wife---had separated them after
about ten months of married tits.

The wife had gone forth nobody
knew whither, and Hallowell had lived
on In his sour, ~rixsty and mon~nous
life in the old home, where he was
born. and where before blm were born
his father and grandfather.

He never went Into ~>clery. he re-
celvr~l no company, he had no friends,

~a.nd tt was a great wonder to whom
he" would give his property when he
was dead¯

And when the announcement came
that the old man was gone e>’erybody
prlcked up his or her eara, and the

wonder grew.
Three old servanta~nearly ¯s old

as himself---e man and two women,
had always been wi~ him, and con-
stituted the only family he had.

The old male servant wan named
Gilbert. and In hl~ hands Mr. Hal]o-"
well had left his will.

The funeral was largely attended by.
the whole neAghborhood; and, at i~s

else, Gilbert re<luest~ all" those In-
ter~ested tm remain and hear the will
read.

Of course, in a matter Uke this,
everybody was interested, and old Gil-
l)eft ha~ ¯ good audience.

Lawyer 8coors read the Will¯
seems he had drawn it up a year be-
fore for the testator. :Divested of l:s
f~’mslltie~, It bequeathecl handsome
h~fe an.unities to each of the three
~rv¯n~t, two thousand pounds to each
chnrdh in the village, two hundred

pound~ for the support of Jlm. a large
striped eat which the old man held
tu h~.h regard, and all the rest Of the

property~houses, lands, stocks and
~ney--wa~ bequeathed, without r~-
0eros, to/Marian Esterly, the vlll nge

School-mistress.
A few wet:tin in pencil, In old Hal-

lowell’s own handwriting, on the mar-
gin of the wlll, exphilned hls reason
for th.ts d.tsposi~on of the property:

"I have been trlends wlth nobody"--
so ran the marginal reference~"snd
people have looked upon me as being
destitute of the at-~.ributea of humanity,
and it warn my own fault_ I make no
~omplainL Only one of all my towns-
~plo has seen deep enough below the
~rurfsce to surmls~ that old ltallowell
~2ght have feellng~ of his own, and
abe has never passed me by without a
kind good-day. And once when I
~ed by her little garden abe gave
me a bunch of pennies. One I loved
in youth wan fond of pan.ales; 1 think

of her always when I see them. And
so, as Marian Esterly .has treaIed me
a~ If I had a soul. I bequeath to her

the property which it has taken me
a llfstlme to gather, and ~pay Heaven
ble~ her In its poesessfou."

All the vl.llager~ were Jealous of
]~tss _F_~terly. and all thought she had
been very well repaid for a few kind
words and a bunch of pansies. Bu~
Im one could dispute old Ha]lowell’s
right to do ¯s he chose wlth his own;

~o the poor school-mistress passed
peafeably into possession.

Ml~s ~ter]y was an orphan, twen-
tyothree yearn of age, tall and fine look-
Lug, and with more character than 1|
~nerally given to. one Individual. Now
that abe had the power she asserted
heraelf grandly.

The. Hsllowell borne place was put
under a s~4e~ of valuable improve.
ments which soon changed It~ enUr~
Upe<’t. Decaying trees were~but down,
fresh young ones were planted, a spa-
cious flower garden, wlth extensive
graper]e~ and green.houses, flourished
Where had been only a stretch of dls.
real heath; the ~’tpfl~" ~ ths stable

was overhauled and grea~ chsnge~
made, and ltallowe]] House was re
built and remodeled until It was the
finest residence in the country round

Miss ~s~:srly kept the old servants

who shortly learned to adore her, bul
she added new ones to the menage:
and entermlned the vlsltors; who h¯~
~ned to honor her, in gracious and llb.
ersl style.

A~ a matter of course, the mlstres~
a~f Hall,0well House waJ - not ]or~

wanting for Iove/-s: they came thlcki
mad ~st--some few, perhaps, attracted
by her beauty and grace, but most of
them keen on the scent after old LIall0-
well’s gold.

But Marian Esterly had sense a~
well as good looks, and she was no
elee_~lved by their pretensions.

8he remembered the time when the
poor school-mistress might have mt
sv~nlng after evening at pa~les and
social gatherings, unnoticed and ne-
glected by all those obsequious, ~ne
gentlemen who now professed to be so
deeply in love with her; and so she

treated them all with coo~ne~, which
drove them to the verge of distrac-
tion.

She had been just a year mlstrew

of Haliowell ~hen one (lay old Gilbert
oame to her with a troubled f~ce and
naked an audience.

lghe badu him sit down, and ep~k

without r~trtint, but the old man
made bhmderlng work of it. Marla~
h~d to qu~rtlon and eaoom’e4le him
mntthtud~, bet at last htu sta~ .was

In effe~ it wu this:
Hallowell had dl~

and y~p~ bctur~ in an otmeur~
vilk~ ~ bad l~t a s0n--~

. " . . . ,

o .

.I- . .!
t

.... . .-_
I .

muslin aft~. msmrt~m from him. -DowJ st ~ ~ -
--.his son had hated hi¯ father for the lwut togO to Uncle B~dl’s,¯ - Where I kin have Jome fun;

vrongs he had felt in.fl.tct;~:l upon Ee- Where all the folks ain’t flndin’ ~sutlt
21In, and had never made- himself With everythl~ag that’s dane;
:nown to htm;.’and Mr. H~llowell had Where hired girls don’t try to keq

FROM MISERy TO HtALTH;

Jk 3Frommlnent (~ub Woman of ~na~s City.
’~rrito~ to Thank Do~nJe Ktdm~ Pills
Y~or a QuJek Cure.. ~

MIss Nellie Davis, of 11216 Michigan
ave sue, Kansas City, Me., society

THE IN@IPARABLE FOOD
BEE OH.IIUT

}red and d~o~mneoneclous of the fact . .,T~.inp Io all-fired n~tt, - -

hat he was a,father. ’. An yell-wt, m I tome u~ths ~epe: leader sad club 0rap~ ~’gln,
"

’eel
woman, writes: 0fro¯bolTS’. ~tllo(bThis son had died two months pre- "You, Johnny clean ~er f e .

[ " " B~’
"I cannot ~my too

~]~~e,

:ious, leaving one son behind him.-- I want to go to U~Ie- 8, ¯ muci. in praise
~eorge Hallowell’s grahdson and he~-[ Where folks don~t ~Ick Shelf nose of Dean’s.Kidney -
n-law./ " [Up in the air bseus ¯1WOa~ . - Strawberry ~am,

Clem~eut Hallowell---that was "the [ My very oldwt cl0"m;
- PIll.% for they ef-

¯ oung ~’s name--was now ¯ clerk Where I kin haul m~0~kin’s off
footed a complete

l~ut up in a}im~

u a bank in London: on a salary Of " An" to" barefoot a!.~y, . cure in a very
Jm.t.~oo,~. orASk~rrit~&~*

me hundi’ed and fifty pounds a year, An’ wads out.in the duck pond, sr
short- time when

,|l .unconscious of the fact that, by Turn huh’springs on ~e haY,
I was suffe ng

from kldncy troubles brought on by ~~~
"tght of kin, he wa~ the heir to 0.no I wtnt to go to Unels Bill’s-- . a cold. I had severe pains in the back
tundra.thousand pounds. ~r’s tmmthin’ there to. do, and sick headaches, and felt miserable

I ~t’up readln’.luJ~tn btoka all over. A few boxes of Dean’s Kid-These facts old Gilbert had ~u~ \..J~ ~ :D TH~ bRmlNA I: m
learned through a friend of Estelles /~ long, I w.sm to. Bey Pillsmade me a weli woman,. ~JF ~ ~ C~.~’~’~" ~0W~
---aa old man ~’ho had strolled to the I ride the he,am to the barn, x~
Yillage, ip]okln~ up. li.ng by strum- An b.lp to m~k th. cow,

without, an acheor ~aln, and ] ,eel, 3 ~__.;/

~ft.~t~n~ ~ an. anclent ha~ .n~ .In.n, An’ ,o down ,n th. -]~ .’w.~

~mpelled to re4~°~meud thl’ re]lflble.
~ ~ ~, ~

, few’old ballads. He had. been ,a Th’ hired man ’at plowL ."
remedy." ." " ":" "" " "’

" ~r":’.-~~’--.-,%t~tplayer in company with . E, stelle ¯ 1 want t~ go to U~le BtIF~-- A TRIAL FREF-,--~k~ldress Foster:
~-#~,~ ~~. ¯-’:"father, and always, so to speak, ~ad I don’t have no fun hovel ¯ Mliburn Co., Buffalo, N.-Y. For sale .

kept on track of thefamily. . . They k~ ms too all-fired .e!ean, by al/dealers. Price, 50 cents, rX SLICKEI Some women would have doubted An’ call me-"Johnny dear.’ .
/

.
[ ~ ~ bLACK OU YELLOWthe old atroller’s story; but XLIss ~- They’re alle~ watch/n’ out for wordsx .,., ,o., mp: 0 mterly, dld noL She, saW him herseff, An, makeme wuhmY facsmt, han0s Nowhere in. thta country Is the=wa~

~lcular. . a~fainst the pe~ferot~ a~d~ disease-

Old Gilbm’t was greatly distressed. I ¯want to go to Uncle BIlI’~ breedlng mosquito being waged wlth ~ ’ :~ TAKE NO ~UI~TITUTI~ "

succeu than In the"I thought it my duty to tell you,
ma’am," he said to Marian; "but I’d
Pusher have cut my head off. I said to

Polly, said I, ’It fl~eems ¯ wicked,
burning shame tO go and disturb the
dear young lady’s peace, now that
everything ta flowing on so .beautiful,’
And said Polly to-me, ;Gilbert, always
do your duty, man, and you’ll be hap-

"You did perfectly H~ht to tell me
~;llbert," said Ml~ Esterly, kindly. "I
should hmve beez/ very sorry If you
had not. There has been a gTeat Wrong
done. Thank Heaven, It inIn my pow-

er ’to ~ht It."
"What will you do, ma’am?" asked

the man, though, from hl~ k~owledg9
of Miss I~sterly’s character, It was not.
difficult for him to guess.

Whcre.l kin glt enough
Of puddin’, dodgbnutt,’ pie an’ salts,

An’ all that kind o’ stuff.
Where I ala’~.told I mustn’t call .

For but on¯ place, but where
They tell ms to keep elfin’, long

Aa anyehing Is there.

I want t~ go to Uncle BlIl’a---
That’a J~t the ptaeefsr me.

They’s aller~ sumthin’ there to do,
An’ sun, thin’ there to see.

I go in swimmln’ wh~m I plesse,
An’ climb around the hills----

Oh, you can bet Abe plato fer fun
Is down to Uncle Bill’s!

--Orange ~udd Farmer.

89me Easy :Drawings.

more el.or and .w, ^,O ,A,.
~outhwest. A leader in the campaign A.J. "rOWER CO.,so.re., "ASS., U.S.A.

"[~D~ER CANADIAN CO., kTD., TO~ONTO, CANADA.
in that quarter Is Dr. Qultman Kohnke,
president of the New Orleans Board of
Health. Dr. Koknke has bseia making 37 .

~4~6

a special and most energetic effort re- "~#~t~VSZW~]flrE-~l-#~
cently to .guard against yellow~er ~.%~r’~,~ , q~~~
infection from mosquitoes coming over ~ ~r t~ttmom~ a _~ ~r ~._ ~,

IPtee. Dr. ]1. ]1. eal~l]l~l~l~ J~a; J~ ~lmam, um
the Mexican border, and to this end_ -- _
has been making a tour-oY Texas, "I~-
spoofing the railroads lehding into
Mexico and Inaugurating an education
campaign against the mosquito. As "a.
means of arousing populai" Interest in
the subject both in New Orleans and
elsewhere, Dr. Kohnke h~s been glvlng
illustrated ]ectur~ on the mosqulto
and Its extirpation before medical so-
clef.lee, schools and other bodle~s. He
hopes eventually tO enllst the children

¯ FOR SIXTY YEARS

, MR&’~LO~S

t
. SOOTHING SYRUP
][~o been used b~ mllltdtm of ~m fe~
Ihe~ ehtldren while "l~et~Jns fOr over aLlb
ty ye~’L It 8oo~ ths ehll~, noll~mJ Ehe
~um~ al~, all pe~n, earn wtnd colic, ~ad
l~ th~ be~ ~m~Y *or diarrh~"

Twent~-|tvo Gents a J~l~.a
_ _ . 4

¯ ’SUEZ CANAL IN I(IO~

1Vere a. Oo~ ~etur~ l:~pon
the Capl~al’][nveoted.

is now the owner of a
tna2 for international usage, whleh
’Ill complet.ed and in operation

¯ many years have passed: It is

to note the buslhess done
~" El ]and~s Suez canal in :1003. The

for the year, adys the Lon-
reekiy ’limes-of :(Say 27 shows

of 658,875 tons over ]~)2_,
tons over :1901;

The ~gh there was a reductii)n in

D6 < 50 centime¯ per ton in the ton-
tge the trans/t receipts for the
mr to $20,724,054 . (con-

at five ~ranca to" the dollar),
.ring on~y $19,914 from :1902, even

the rec’elpts of that year were

known in the h.istory ef

The iRcr~aed ,traffic in :1963 is at-

lbut maJaly to heavier and -more
conaignment~ of manufa~

^ ¢
~red and supplies for the ~ar
ant- the increase over lt)~2
as S ".200,000 tons.

of Wheat from lndta tO
)rts the .United Kingdom were
so ( y greater, the ~figures
~ing t~,000 tons, .qs compared with

tons In :1902.
The vessels paulng through

for the past three years is

All British
flag~, flags.

01’. .............. -. 3,699 2,075
02 ................ 3,708 2,165
03 . " .3,761 2~°78
The

rge

e:
01.
02.
03.

Ippl

[ea "
nnel

ggreg~t.e tonnage of the Brlt-
using the canal ~thows a

,crease each :year. The flgure~

.................... 6.252,839

................. ¯ ... 6,772-.911

......... : .......... 7,40~,5~3-
great gains to the British

industry can be more readily
on the basis of the percent-

British xessels and their
formed of the entire, canal

thethree yea.rs named.
"Never you mind, Gilbert/’ todd abe;

"I will do what la .right."
So she made a confidant of I~wyer~

Secora, and caused hlm to set on foot
In~lu]riea relative to young Clement
Ha]lowell. Thls information which he
gathered settled the fact, beyond the
shadow of a doubt, that he wa~ Georg~
Ha]lowell’s irrandson,’and also that hd
was a young man who had led a noble
and Irreproachable llfe, and, though
very poor, he was respected and es-
teemed by all with whom he had.come
In. contact.

Then Miss F, sterly cauak~cl a convey-
ance of the Hallowsll estate, to be

drawn up,, find by’It she- gay0 every-
thing into the possession og the he,r-
at-taw. Her commands, that he should
come at once and ¯trend to his ln.herl-
Lance were Imperative; but It w.~s

some time before Clement H/allow~:l
could be Induced to take advahr~ge of
hls good fortune¯

It was not until after Miss Esterly

had deilvered everythln~g into the hands¯

of Lawyer Secors as hgen~, and had

left for a dl~ant town, where a school
was offered her, that young Mr. HMlo-
well came down from London and took

~.ossesslon of hls own.
$ $ $ *

Shori]y after Marian’s school began

In Westlake she became acquainted
’with a ydung gentleman named Burke,

a poor artist, handsome and cul.tlvated,
but ~lthout money, ~’tend~ or in flu.
~nce.

/-He secured board at the house nex~
tO the one where Marian lodgecL a~t
he always waited until her school wa~
out for the clay before he took h~ wall:
around the pa1"k by the beautiful lake;

nnd ~he always went with him.
As a natural consequence, they fell

In love with ~aeh ~her, and Marlan
was so happy In her choice that It
never occurred to her: to lament .the
splendors she had lost in renounch~g
the Hallows41 Inheritance..

Young Burke wan eager for the
wedding not to be delayed; and one
summer morning they were marrled
quietly in the llttle church at Wesh~ake,

nnd then they set out together for her
husband’s home¯

About r.hls home he had never told
¯ ~er anythlng~nelther had ahs In-
quired, so you may understand she
~as very deeply in love With him--
for nowadays the "establishment" ls
)~ten of lnRulte]y more consequence

OI~:E-I.IN ]g P1 CTURER.

Here Is the cunningest drawing
~’~unt: Can you make one-line pic-
tures like thk~se? :Look at the cow,
for Instance. Notlce where the llne
beglns and where it end& Do you

see that the one Hue makes a pleture

of a sow?
Jl~st so with the monkey and with

the cat If you practice a bit you
wiM find you can. draw Just as good
one-ltp~e pictures as these.

Korean Trained To~Imee,
Japanese and Oorean show’men, In

addltlon t~ their skill as Jugglers and
acre:rotS,’ display ¯ truly marvelous
sklll In teachlng anrmala tricks. They

not only exhibit, educated be~rs, spem
lels, monkeys and goats, but also
tralned birds, and, what is the most
asionlshing of all, trick fish. One of
the most curious examples of patien!
training Is an exhlblt by an old 0orean
boatman of ¯ dozen drilled tortolye~.

Directed by hl~ songs and a ~aall

of the entire Southwest in the battle
against the Insect plague.

A TIEht Fit,
President Cassatt of the Penn.sy]-

van Railroad, while taking a qulet in.
8pection trip over the road" on..one oc-
caslon~ saw.the conductor having an
altercation with a flashily, dressed
young man.

The conductor was attempting to
place a check In the young man’s hat,
which the latter resented. Consider-
Ing the matter too tribal for a scene,
the conductor ended the controversy
by placing the despised slip of green
paper on the hat-rack¯

~’~’hat was the matter with- that
man?’ asked Cassatt of the gonductor.

"His head was so swelled," e, plaln-
ed the conductor’, "that I eouldn t get a

ticket under hls hatband."

Polities at the M~mlo~lo.
Bacon Which did you say was Mr.

Hennessy ?
Egbert--He’s that thin man leaning

against the manteiplece.
"Let’s .see! What party does he-be-

long to now ?" ~.
"He belong~ to that fat party in the

lavender dress over there near the
ptano."--Xonkera Statesman.

FITS permanently cured. No fit ~orne.--votm.
hess after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s GrtmL
N erveRe~toror, ~ 2a’rial bet t le stud t re~t Lgo free
Dr. B.H.EanNx. Ltd.. 931 kreh Bt. Phiia.,Pta

Automob~e watenng carts are used:in
:Paris.

i do not believe Pine’s Cure for
tton hs’~ anequal for coughs a&d colds.--/m
~.Boxzn, Trinity Springs, lad,, ]Feb. 15,1500.

The heliotrope is recommended as a
[ever cure.

]Bo~ton People Are ]Part|onla~.

Rev. Robert Co’IIyer, whose long and
successful mtnls-~ertal career has beer
passed chiefly In C.hlcago and New
York, finds that the complete sstL~ac
tion of Bostonians in their city a sourc~
of amusement- He says he once dream-
ed that he was In the vicinity: of th~
pearly gates, and sawtwo ladles ap-

proach, seeking entrance.
"IYlaere are you froinT’ asked St

Peter.
"We’re both from Boston," replied

one o,f tthe ladies.
~."Well, you can come In," Jald St

Peter, "but you won’t elks R." A earl

a!ion of the same anecdote Is the ¯tot)

~ ~-~"A;’--
nose :es ~ere:

TRUMPET - - Per cent

Ram’s Horn 8ounds a WarnLu~ ~Iote of whole.

to the Unredeemad., 01 ........................ ". 56.]
02 .......................... "o84

~[LOTS are plenty

~on clea2 days.

08 ’
:Per cent80"{3

!~ __ Feroclty ls not a
~na

. of whole.

i~ ~ i’~ proof~ 0f talth. ’ --02
, ........................

. . . " 57.8d
,, ~,, ,o, ~oo ,oo oo, ,o o ,,. , .60~d ds deter- :

.... 62.’2
" .Jr] ~"~,~" " mine our days. The ~-or(l’o?"Ge~’a’n’:~’eeeel ton-

t~ I~1~, . Affection ;’mows
tge" Its per cent of the whole

!~
~ ~ ~O affectation, was:

"~ i\13’~! Sin " glves tta .Tonnags. of-whole.Per cent-
l\x~r ~ h_ smvesnoholldays.

b..~. v I~/~ :1901 .......... 1,762,624 16.3
~,.,~~’ Our peace is :190~ ~ ......... 1,707,322 ’ ~:15.2

j% |~ bought by HAm :190~ . .1,778,265 14.9

9aLn. The of net tonnage of

’When men~/eeek" self they find sl~
the

The vlsl0n~ry see no rea]]vlslons,
was

.More consciences are allowed to rust .canal w~
out than to wear out. far

The scattering of the Word is the few
salvation of the world, would

Distinctions of. character do not rest
on differences ef clrcumstance~ ing

If. the sun should seem to be hidden
pre~.

you still have the lantern of the %Vordd

It ls one thing to know the Bible
by memory and another to know it by

heart.
A man has to take a go(>d many.

tumbles before his pride it entirely
broken. , An

In the
"--- good

MONUMENT TOA LIE.. is an

~rmgonl ][~uIa" of ]Borneo a ~’~t~t~ -~[~a~ ~2a~

¯ Hard to ]Follow. equality

.~k correspondent of the Stralts :Bud- without

get of the Straits Bett2ement says: time,

"While other nation~ sl~ould buUd minded

monuments to the memory of men who exists

have done great and noble deeds, the
Dyaks heap np. a pl,le of the braz~ches
of trees In memory of the ~nan .who
has uttered a great lle, so that future
generations may know of hls wlcked-

ness and take warning from IL
"The persons dec01ved start the tu-

gong, bula by heaping up a large num-

ber of branches in some consplcuotm
spot by the side of the maIn road. E’v- Chevrons
cry passer-by contributes to it and at place,
the same Striae curse~ the man in mere- for
0ry of Whom It is. curtly.

"The Dyaks conslder the adding to on thelr
any tugeng bull they mat pass a ~- fine
cred d~tY, the oml~lon of which will tracted
meet with supernatural punl~hmenL among

maritime nations in "1903
the same as In :I{)02.

vessels using the Suez
"like angel’s vtsl’ts, few ahd

,~n." In fact, they were ao
so tar apart that the record

look well In prlnt.
g canals are a-pay-

Post-E~.

Egotists1.
you a believe= in the

survival of the fittest?
~ertain]y; and I shall con.

tlnuefl0 as long as I llve.

some years ago

Lfe of a restaurant of rather
l~ the CRy of Dub~n, which

lllnstratlon of how a.g n Us.
- ~m~’ o. a ro~u g or,

an "Inferior :In’ station
.~rLflqing his dignity.. At that
probably the same narrow-

and ultra snobbishness
st.iU, it was the habit for

letors of the _better class bar-
rooms to to serve drinks to pri-
vate It’was Immaterial how

ed they might be or how they
as non-cbmmlssloned el-

was Inflexible.
to two finely

8eL-up m( ~ of a- dragoon reglment, bot.b
wearlng’ I, .servlce stripes and the

might.
ricers, the

On the

sergeant, entered his
approaching the bar, asked
They were refused, rn~her

ey said nothing, but, tgrning
prelSared to leave. : The

two men land at-
~e attention of the guests,

were three or four who

.¢ ¯ .
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 Miss M. Cart]cdge
advice to young girls.
of thousands which ̄
So" helpful to young_
arriving at the

.-, &,,

. i

" ~’~, ,, ~,,,-N~’~’~’’’’r I . . -

giv =.s l"somehel
Her letter:is but
rovi, that nothing

[s l :who- are:"
period at womanhood

Lydia F_. P’mkham’s Veg tabR
~.D~i~ ~_as. 1~r~m~:~] Cannot pm~e. Lydia

y.e~et?b~e Compound too h~gmy, for i~-~. ~e omy medicine I
n2eawmcn.cure%me: I s.u~ered much fro~ mY-first menstru~
J~ei~ so we.az ann ~ at tim_es. I could # ,~ pursue my stud&
me usual m~eresr~ ,my thoughts became ! luggish, t hal hoe
ibn~k~cches and s’m~,,g spells, also pains in I ;be-bae.k and lowerc~ ̄ -~a,~ SiCK ~I over. -. . - ~

":Finally, after many other been tried, we
vised to get Lydl~ ~ l~ak]iam’s." ble
pleased to say that after ta}dng it or ly
for the better took place, and in a sh~,~ ~e~m~’m pro-feet health
felt buoyant, full of ~]ife, and. found-all k ~ pastime: I am
glad to tell my experience with Lydia
Compound, for it xnade a di~rent gin
Miss AL C.~TI:XI~, 533 Whitehall St. At2

At such a time, the g~_ndest a/d ~
ham’s .Vegetable Compound. ]t pre~
theneee~sm.y changes, and is the st
f~ wom~ns ills of nature
~rs..unff women wh4) are Ill

Plnkha~ :Lynn, ~ss. -

Plnkham’s
,f-.~ae. Yours Wry

is lr.ydl~ F_.

advice.
:-|._, . ...

Flrs/Estes, .of New York City, : _
"Dz~m ~ ~ : --I write to ~ I

o~ght to know ]now much good ~rour wi~ do-tht’m.
making :for #ears bexeore I was married, and !h~. ~tO’ ]~g:
Plnkham’s Vegetable compound, I ; beU~ve ..
the strain. There is no other work that is i a s]ta-a~ onthe

¯ how my back ~ to ache from the bending l i I .would
I would have to scream Out trom the pain, tl~ still :made
terribly tired and weak, and my_head throbbed ke,
eat after work, I was s~ worn out. Then I aa i
_~htful cramps every month tlmy would t~mp~" do~
I ~ould have to give up working and liedo n. ;
lmm’s Vegetable Compound "ehang, x~" me mi~(~ well
Y.~u~_ very truly, M~a. M~tdrrm~ Esr~a 513 Went 125.kh St.,

~= No other female medicine]n the~
spree] and unqualified endorsem~ent.
~reco~ of female troubles eure~ Sold"
l~fu~ all subst~ution~
vised to. write, to ~a-s. PInklmm, ff

~
nls she does not un’derstan.d,

~e staye~ Aw=y.
A story Illustrating the an~ety of-: --

applicants for public office and the ¯

small figure that some-of them" eut in .---=
their hppointmemts" is told regarding -

the late Simon Cameron of Pennsyl--
ranis.- " .lJ

While he was a power in flip. State, --¯ -~=
~. man who had been, useful to htm" .pp-
IItlcally desired to obtain the pqstmas-
tersh~p in one of the leading cities of
the Keystone State. The man was
small of statute, and insignificant-
looking. Afterhls case had been pend-
tng for ten days he became a little
aglt¯ted,-and sent a. telegram to 8ena-.
for Cameron which read In sul~tance
as fo]]owJ~:

’"What causes delay in my appoint-
ment? Shall I come to Wa~ington?"

I-n the course of an hour or so here-

2

.- .= ..._..

.-["

-.0~
a lmulated- eam. 
inl t ram ~ust at a- ti=~-
in i life when he needs-
mot e ’,hen his ener~es
are-~ It m
wh( 1, ’ pla~:
and :

-i

.Re~ t "The-How and the
10 the young lady than the man who
~oes along w2th tt,. by way of ineum-
brance. ¯

Marinn was a little puszIed by one
thlng. /k~ shs stood In th~ chure.hlaui
l:stened to’ the" solemn words of the
r~arriage ~ervlce, the name of th~
bridegroom In a very low tone of volce

had sounded new and strange to her.

’,~he had not understood It; neverthe-
less, It had not sounded like plain John
Burke¯

Seated Lh the train by her hus-

band’s aide, ~he asked him about It.
"Tl~e name Is all right, ~llng," he

replied, squeezing her hand under tb~

~’olds of her shawl--"new husbend~
wlll do such foolish things, you know;
don’t trouble your head ~rbotrt that."

So Marian dismiued It from her
mind:.

By a~nd by ,the saw that t.bey wer~
nearlnglFAn~boro’, the town where her
~ortune hnd been fouxid and ;o~L She
~eaned out of the window to get a look
at famlllar objects. Her huJband bent
peer her.

"Did you like Elmsboro’, dear?"
"Very much. I was happy here."
"I am glad: It hJ my home---our

home," he said quietly°
Surprise made her silent, and the

stopping of the train at the s anon :pre-
vented further conversation. A
l~andsome caxrlage and :I~tr awanted
them, and In a very brief space of
:.line Marian and her husband were
drlven to Hallow~li House.

And there, drawn up in array on the
lawn. were old Gilbert and Poe!y, lind

all the rest ~ of them, waiting to we]
some bask Shelf old mIJ~’e~. Maxlan
turned to her husband, who, wlth
smiling face, wan presenting hls wife
to his servants.

"What does It all meanT’ t~e asked
in ¯ puzzled tone.

"Nothing--except that my Whole

name is Clement Burke ltallowell, and
you are my wife. Pardon my decep-
tion, Marian, but I foil in love with
you befc~re I saw you. I koew no or-"
,linary .wommn would h~ve sacrificed
what you did from a s4m~e of honor,
and I resolved to know you. I felt
~ure you would not prosper my Suit if
l was known to. you as the heir, and
~o I was ¯ poor srtlet instead; and,
darling, I am a .very poor artist, for
I never drew a thing in all my life.
You know. you used to tax me htst
summer with my mIHeable lastm~
but I was on an ~ntlrely dlffer~at.kind]
of bnsine4m from-pictur~makin~. ~d~
/ou my-you forgive me.?"

I;he could do no bett~r, she said, sae-
tag that he had 81ready 8etYJod every-

k~. own way; and she glided
/praeefully into her old pk~ce u m~

tmm~-
) "
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metal drum. they march in llne, exe-

cute various evolutions, and conclude
by climbing upon a low tab]e~ the
larger ones formlng, of their own ac-
cord, a bridge for ’the smaller, to which
the feet .would omerwise be lmpo~
slble¯
¯ When they have all mounted they

dlspose them~Ivm in thrm-or fen:

Piles like ~o many INatea

A Bit of ~lf-I]mfemme,
Now here l~ a little blt of _strategy

that is at once the most ha]mfless and
amusing as well as one of the moat
effective thlngs in t~e way of ~elf.
defense. Let the opponent with whom
you "are practicing reach out for you

hi, hand¯, else ̄ ,k h,= to.with
tempt ~ou.----/- Thrust both arn~
between his, take a firm grip Upon th~
lapels of his coat, and Pull his eeL!
off and downward until the sleev~
are brought down~o that tha shoul-

-dem~ of the coat are held securely ffus$
aOove the elbow~ So simple Is thle
trick that any boy can h0]d at utter
:llsadvantage a fellow contestant who
>osseasos twice his s4xength.--St Nleh-

. ~ . iolas. Tommy’s Coneumi-~ ]’ear,

Sunday School Teach,.~---What It
the meanln4g of regenera~l~ Tommy ?

~my~It me~n~ t~be bern again,
Sunday School Teacher -- ~t’s

rigbL And would you like to be bo~
a gain

Tommy--No, ma’am. I’d be a~id.

Sunday , School Teacher -- What
would you be afrakl ot~ .

T~nmy--Fd be afraid-I mlght be
born a girl next time.

What-]]J4~Jie Would Have,
Mamma~Bessle, if you take t2~oe

from ten, bow many remain?
Beml4~Den’t. know.
Mzmma--~uppose I take aw~ three-

of your fingers, what would you have
then?

Belle---An excuso for no~ prtetldn~
on the piano.

Could-’t Find the Numlm~’~
"Mamm~". ssked small MAr~i 9, ’~

It true tS~tt~he hairs of our hea~s a~e
nu~rod "

"Ym, dear," replied her mamma,
"W~dl,".tonUnued Maggie, "I pulled

three of mine out and there wasn’t
a~Y numbere ca them."

Bomethinfr Hed4 It..J
"Put out your tongue, Harry,"

the doctor ton mnnll patttmt.

Harry exteoded tba tip o~dy.
"Put it ~ euL" mid ~o~r.
"Oan’t," re~Ined ~e lltt~ chap;

of a Boston woman who had passed
within the gates a~d was taking ~ he!

first look around.
"It is very aloe," she exelalmed---

"very nice, indeed, but"~thls wlth
algh--"lt Isn’t Boston.--Success.

=~

(:3leanest Town In the IJand. -
The cleanest town In ~he United

states Is said to be Shakertown, Ky,
inhabited by 8hakes. It has a larg~
hriek hotel, but ne business houses.

aria so, however pressed for time a
Dyak may be, he flops to throw om the
pile some branchm or twigs.

"TILts custom dates from vet7 a.n-
clent ~mee. It Is Intere~clng to no.

Lice that t2~ough the ethics of ~he
I)yaka, even at the presen¢ day, do not
agree In many points with "the moral

code-of Other and more adwanced’races,
still f~m the earliest ages the I:ryakJ
seem to have agreed In considerl~ a
lie a moot dtssracefm crime, and a liar
a man who deserves the cunms Dot
only of his own generatioh, but also
of. people yet unborn.

"A few areal] branches, a few dry
twigs and leavee~that Is what the in-
gong bulais at flrsL But day by day
it incre~,es I~ ¯Ize. Every passar-by
adds something to It, and in a few
years’ time It becomes a l~trge and Im-

po~Ing monument ralsed to ths mem-
ory of one who .was a ]tar.

"It has often been re~aarked by
Dyaim that .any other p-onLs~nt
Would, If a man had his choice, be
much preferred to having a tugong
bu~a.put up In hta memory. Other
punishments are soon forgotten, but a
tugong bula remains as a te~.mony to

a man’s untruthfulne~ for sueeeedin~
generations to wltne~, and Is.a ~tand.-
Ing ~gr~ee to his- children’s children.

"Believing, as the Dsalm do, in the
efficacy of eurse~--a curse among them
being a flnable offense---It Is eary to
understand how a Dyak would ’dread

the .aocumulation of ~ .which
would necessarily accompany tlm for-
marion of a tugoug bula."

- Nutural ~uerT’.
l~)quew.--]M~ physlcian luta forbidden

me to elther drink er smoke.
Hoques---~o? W~at pIlytlelan ar~

you going to employ now~
=

Neuralgia

It AH Depends.
"Do you like popular song, T’ asked

the pretty girl.

"No," replled the egotistical chap;
"not when anybody exee,pt myself
alnp or whistles them.’----Chlcago
News

=

Then They Felt Sad,
It was the Scottish express; and as it

was not due to stop for another six
hours thp other nine: occupant s of the
smoker began to get nervous. ~he
tenth pa, seLger, who_ was sitting In the
~indow corner with a cap pulled over
the face, groaned again. The kind-
hearted.old gentleman snoozing oppo-
site unscrewed a flask.of cold tea and
passed It to h}s afflicted neighbor. He
drank long end eagerly.

"Do you feel betterT ~ asked th~
giver.

"I do," said he who had g~’oaned.
"What ailed you/anyway ?"
’~A.lled me?"
"Yes; what made you groan so?’.
"Groan! Great Scott,-man, I wall

81aging!"
Then a great silence foil on that third.

flass smoker.--London Answers,

A doctor I~ a wise guy with specta.
cles who charges you $2 .for advisin~
you to eat less and exerelse more

An actre~ may boLwedded to her art.
but she u~u~ly acqulres more than one

husband during her career= ¯

Is a-terrible aftliction. If you are
When the sexes nave equal rlghts a chronic sUfferer youwil] be

.wil~ men weal: $9.98 millinery creatiou~ tO learn of Dr. ]PIil~’
andktss each other on .the streets? Which will positively cure this

" " and many other. nervous d~s-
orders. " For. immed,ate relief.

Dr. M ilos’
tn Pills

A~ -"-: :. ~"¯ . . - .
without.qtmstimt superior tO

it~ ~’gther- i’emedy.’.. -con’atin
re opt, "

.¯. <-.y -:
_’¯. ~r2

were together quietly smol~lng

at e tables. Th% men ha~ al-
most the, door when one of the
smokers calll’ng Out " sharply.

"Halt!" hablt of obedience to.the
_-:ommand the soldiers to stop,

.ey ~Idnot acknowledge the

right t¢ halted by any one In cl.v|l-

tan The man.~vho had been
smoking up [o the bar and sa!d

to "I can purchase what
drink suppose’." .... Xes,

sir," the mdn. "2"~6n .Imme61-
at.ely servi these two. .gentlemen (em-
phastzln~b.- word) wlth whatever
lhey T~’rnlng to the soldiers.

he: said: Gentlemen, will you drin~
with meT’ "Wlth pleasure, ~lr," sa.ld

one, g’for bath.- They drank to-
gether; ant when the "soldiers were

about leavl one:of them, turning to
theman in said: "Ex-
cuse me, sl but we . should like to
know the of the gentleman _to
whom We this courtesy." The mad

smiled: my name Is Wolse-

ley, Col. W
Inn :t~ce pairs oS heels came t0-

getl~er a click: a~d two l.ef, t arms
were brov with precision to a ca--.

and- as the
R~T
the cordlai
hess of the
iiii i; ,em
tai war

"lute, which olseley as formally re-
turned." H~ ’turned away wi~ a smile,

sergeants marched Out
of hand claps test/flecl to¯

ion of " Wlt~:every
That was a gooLl

WolaeleY had s earl-
eve~ then, but he has

celved the follqwing eharaeterisflc re- Wh I
ply:

%No. Stay away from Washington I
at ail hazards. ¯ Tha President kas

¯ promised to appoint you, but if he sees PE
rou he may change hismind."

The applicant wisely remained- ~
away, and in course of the fiext ~ort- " ..

night was appoLfited-and received hi~
commission as postmaster.

o

-It la difficult for a man to ~b
.to the top of the ladder, but Jt ls dead
easy for hlm to slide down again- -

Agd makes some men wlse to thel/

1.gel~ of Wisdom: "
2==::m:

0-0ENT 0AT AL06UENOTHiN8
TO NECElVl aY akrl’Ua~L.-
MA/L, POSTPAID, M~
lat~uL~ma~, m~a~

8owo~ p r I c S4 ~see~J
me~l.me~e e.Rta~
ever j~blJshod. N~r%’u’m
IF.~OK~ S~t.D ~t’ t~SS-

Umn

JB~t~LLEE~tNT~WlIITi 0 S

¯ Hur," and
acquire
of his book
paid him
six mon~hs
way
that’ period
lace was
thin8-for th~
for tt Wtm

maw a ~r!inyer "haw
fat- the

I~ISY ran at the Bmael-
the groin, receipts, fro,

frt~0,000o Gen=.Wal-
to write- m~y-’

mbnC~,, AIt that he did.

w~mam
tLte It for : tme0f .~la3y.& + "
It looks Q:J U~.,-pl~ WOuld~ l~st for.
sevet’al " " _am}=lt la ~ b!V I~t.t.

: booklet: _ =~..
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